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CITY TO· NEGOTIATE FOR PARKING FACILITIES
Campaign Ends Next Week

Readers Give $430
For "Carol Ann" Fund

Contributions are rapidly ap- tributions will help the Donnely
proaching the $500 mark in the family meet the large medical
drive 'to secure medica1.fund.s for I e,xpense, involved in the treat-
three-year old Lukemw vlchm I ment of the child's fatal disease.
Carol A~ Don~elly. ' I This drive, unlike many others,

The dnve, which ends Wednes- gives Northville and Novi resi-
day- July 11, had already brought dents a chance to see their con-
contnbutJons totalmg $430 as this tributions in action. Their money

<.~.:!r,-..;:~1'~ \ will buy medical .supplies that
'"' ,,c' "." /t "'it wlll enable a child in thiS com-

,~:,'", munity to live a little longer.. ,
~\. ,10

, Address Box 187
1
I

,r I
Persons wishing to contribute

may do so by sending a check or

LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS I
The Donnelly's would like

to thank the following pe'!"sons
and organizations who have
contributed during the second
week of the campaign:

Cliff Smden, the Novi Reb-
ekahs, Frank's Country Store,
Novi OddfellowsJ Northville
V F W Auxiliary, Northville
American Legion Auxiliary,
Albert Scheunenann, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Revitzer, Mrs. Harry
Duerson, and Ma,rgaret DeKett.

CAROL ANN

paper went to press Tuesday 1

mornmg. !
Doctors say that CarOl Ann,

who lives wlth her family, 45350 I

West Ten Mile Rd., does not have'
long to !lve-may;be a few weeks, \
a month, possibly even a year.
Blood for transfusions is furnish-I
ed by The Lukemia Foundation r

but lukemia is an expensive di- I '~============d.11
sease and,Ahe bills keep coming
lll.

Father Seeks Work
.. Since Carol Ann's father is
presently unemployed, these con-

mail order, payable to the Carol
Ann Donnelly Fund, Box 187,
Northville, or by leaving their
donation in an envelope at the
office of this newspaper.

...
,'"

TRAFFIC WAS TIED UP for several hours on Grand River June 29 when a large gravel truck and trailer sideswiped another
vehicle, went out of control, and collided with a bulldozer (see inset) working nearby. Three people, including the truck
driver, were injured.

, ,r

Band Director & Students Visit Instrument,

Factory and Bring Home Their New Borns

WHAT ARE THEY LOOKING AT? Left to right, Robert Williams, NHS band instructor-
Tucker Williams, Jeff Schoof, and John Schwartz arc looking at a perfect accoustical room i~
an instrument factory in Elkhart, Indiana. At the extreme right is the guide, Mr. Chuck. Photo
by H. Hartley Jr.

....By Robert Williams
NHS Band Director

complaints wit h appropriate
sounds. Most amusing after 75
mile~.

We arrived in Elkhart about
10:45 a.m. and went right to the
Conn plant. The receptionist said
that we were expected and called
a company representative immed-
iately. The vice-president of the
company came to meet us. Mr
Echols showed us an instrument
display and some of the other
products of the Conn Company.

Pilots, bombadiers and naval
captains from the last war used
Conn compasses, bomb sights and
release's. Apparently Conn is still
carrying on a great deal of re-
search for the government be-
cause several areas were' marked
"lestricted".

Chuck, a sales co-ordinator,
took us In tow for a quick tour
of the plant. He assured Harold
that he coui'd shoot anything he
saw during the tour ... in the
way of pictures that is.

Some of the interesting expla-
nations of production methods
were rather technical. 'We learned
that it took a minumum of $100,-
000 to get a now model instru-
ment into production and on the

,Last Tuesday, June 26, John
Schwartz, Harold Hattely (offi-
cial' photographer), Jeff Schoof,
Richard Drew, Tucker Williams
and I made a quick trip to Elk-
hart, Indiana. ,

Elkhart is the center of the
band instrument field. Sales and
production centers are' in Elk-
hart with smaller subsidiaries in
New York and Wisconsin.

The purpose of our trip was to
pick up some new instruments
for the band. According to the
retail agent, delive'!"Yon the horns
was impossible for at least nine-
ty days. After two phone calls
on the precedmg Friday we were
invited to the C. G. Conn plant
to see the horns m production.

'We hoped as a result of the trip
to get delivery on at least one
or two of the horns.

At 7:30 a.m. the day of the trip,
five rather sleepy people were

I' on the road ... the sixth per-
son was the wide-awake driver.
Excitement mounted early in the
triP and just as quickly subsided.
Tucker complained that the reed
from his clarinet was lodged in
his throat. He accompanied his

~.. .. ..
. \!.' ~: ', \

> ,

I.

market. Chuck explained that
tie metal used in making instru-
ments has a tendency to get bri-
ttle; therefore, during production
the instrument has to be re-temp-
ered after each working step is
completed. This takes nearly four
hours at te'mperatures up to 2,500
degrees F.

All accoustical engineer ex-
plained the thorough research
and testing going on to find new
ways to produce sounds that
have been mUSICally similar for
the last two hundred years. The
array of scientific appartus was
most ,impressive. His parting
words were, ClAn instrument IS
just a hunk of metal until a mu-
sician plays it." Very true words
sir.

After lunch in the' company
cafeteria we were surprised and
pleased to get delivery' on all
four of the horns we had ordered.
A fond farewell and we were on
our way home about 1:30 p.m.

The trip itself was uneventful
except for a haulaway truck we
saw. It turned over on the high-
way and was carrying four new
Cadlllacs on the baC'k.

See you next week at our con-
cert In the pal k 8 P 111

If the council approves these
recommendations and expands
on the idea, Councilman Canter-
bury said that a committee could
be appointed at the next meeting.
The committ~e would then write
notices to recruit applicants.
Councilman Canterbury said that
advertisme'nts could be placed
nationWide without cost.

ICouncil Acts Immediately On
Recommended 4 Point Program

I I
The Northville City Council authorized Councilmen John

Stubenvoll and Earl Reed to negotiate for the purchase of two
pieces of property to be used for ap alley and municipal parking.

The two properties comprise
half of a four point program re-
commended by the fmance com-

.mittee and presented by council-
man Stubenvoll.

The properties to be purchased
include the lot on E. Dunlap
street directly in back of the A &
P store. Owned by George Miller,
the space would accomodate 25
cars.

The second piece of property
includes the south 30 feet of the
McKmney property recently pur-
chased by the Methodist Church.
The land is adjacent to the church
on the west SIde. It would be used
for the proposed alley.

The cIty council will have a
special meeting next week to
dISCUSSthe parkiPg situation and
consider action Ilh the' remaining
two points of the program which
were recommended. They include
the pOSSible condemnatIOn of the
Hill property; and utilization of
the present city park for parking.
It is not expected that the park-
ing plan for the park Will detract
from ltS appearance. Councilmen
discussed the use of circular
driveways and mentioned that
only a few trees would have to
be removed. Band concerts would
also be able to continue.

At present, the council has no
definite plan to raise funds to
purchase all of the properties
needed to complete the parking
program. The total cost was es-
timated at approximately $25,000;
however $30,000 was approprIated
In this year's budget for a start.
Three other possibilities were,Northville Woman

Loses Control Of
Car, Hits Tree

N'ville To Have\ City Mgr.:
By Oct.l If All Goes Well

the city is now operating on" ...
is the weakest in terms of exe-
cutive or administratIve funct-
ions. :Lf the city manage'!" form is
not accepted we should amend
the charter," he said.

Councilman Reed said that the
charter was written this way be-
cause the' writers expected that
Northville would have a city
manager within a year.

,If everything goe's according to
plan, the city of Northville will
be operating under the city man-
ager type of government October
1 of this year. At least that was
the target date set in the recom-
mendations by the City Man-
ager Committee and presented
to the city council Monday even-
ing,

The council is expected to dis-
cuss the' following recommendat-
ions at a special meeting July 10
and take action at the ne,,'t coun-
cil meeting July 16.

The recommendations" of the
committee as prese'l1ted by Coun-
cilman John Canterbury include:
"It is desirable to adopt the city

manager form of ~overnment by
ordmance as the charter provides.

Councilman Allen
To N~gotiate For
Last Well Site

"We have put a couple of thou-
sand dollars in dry holes and have
no potential water," Councilman
Mike Allen said Monday evening .

A letter was received by the
city council from John E. Vogt,
sanitary engineer for the Michi-
gan Dept. of Health, confirming
his inspection of the proposed
well sites for Northville.

Vogt had this to say about the
four sites:

1. On the Ye'!"kes Farm in the
Beneke and Krue Subdivision
on Hill street. Any site utilized
would have to provide' an area
either 400 feet square or 200 feet
square, depending upon whether
the test well 'showed that there
was a substantial clay layer ove'!"-
lying the water bearing forma-
tion. The isolation area would;
of course, hq.ve to be owned by
the village. Under such circum-
stances, the site' could be ap-
proved. I '

2. The Chase propertY, on the

I east side 'of Novi Road 'cOpld,be
approved if the specifications for
Site No. 1 were adhered to.

3. Ford A1hletic Feild is a po-
tential site. It would be necessary
to obtain a lease or some other
equally binding agree'ment with
the Ford Motor Co. for a 200 foot
radius around the well, whereby
there would be no sewers or any I;;:;;::;::z~~~~~~~§§::;;::::;::=
other source of pollution con-
structed within the isolation area
as long as the village continued
to obtain water from the well.

4. The Schulz property at the
southeast corner of the intersec-
tion of Base-line and Novi Roads. I;;:;;::;:::::::::;;::::;::~:::::::;;::::;::=:=:~::;;::::;::=
There is not sufflcient property
available for the development.
This site is not approved.

Councilman Allen said that the
only alternative the' city had was
to try to negotiate a deal with
Mr: and Mrs. Chase. "A well on
site No. 1 would cost approxi-
mately $25,000,'" he said, "and
a contract with the Ford Motor
Co. is out of the question."

OTHER STORIES
See other City Council stories on
ttis page:
qity Manager Plans ••..••.•
Dry Wells .......•..
New Garbage Rules

Mrs. Garrett Barry, more fam-
iliarly known to many residents
as Nellie Freydl, lost control of
her car Friday, June 29, and hit
a tree' on Griswold street, half
a mile north of Northville Road.

According to the Wayne Coun-
tYI Sheriff's Dept., the accident
occured at 5:10 p.m. There were
no witnesses.

Mrs. Barry was taken to Sess-
ions Hospital in a state of shock.
Her injuries included a broken
leg, dislocated knee cap, broken
arm, strained shoulder, multiple'
cuts and abraisions.

Mr. Barry said, "Nellie doesn't
know what happened ... it all
came about so quick. She hit a
guard rail, a tree, and the next
thing she knew she was in the
hospitaL"

Police Repor,t Shows
Decline in Ticket
Issui\nce and Fines

The monthly police report for
June, prepared by Police Chief
Joseph Denton, shows a decline
In all departmental activities ex-
cept grand larceny, petty larceny,
Juvenile cases, dogs destroyed
an¥ dool's found unlocked.

The police' answered a total of
103 calls compared to 150 last
year at the same tHme. Total fines
collected amounted to $724; $24
less than last year.

A complete report follows. The'
numbers in brackets represent
last years report for comparison:
accidents investigated, 9 (11);
parking violations, 75 (184); traf-
fIC VIOlations, 60 (98); summons
issul'd, 56 (94); grand larceny, 1
(nonC'; petty larceny, 3 (2); ju-
venile cases, 3 (none); vandalism
cases, 1 (2); breaking and enter-
mg, none (1) ;'prowler calls, 2 (3);
missing persons, '1 (2); recovered
persons, 1 (2); aUlos stolen, none
(2); aulas recovered, none (1);
bicycles stolen 2 (2); bicycles re-
covered 2 (2); arrests, 6 (17);
court cases, 6 (17); to-de-ho-co
none (1); pe'l'sons biUen by dogs,
1 (9); dogs under observation, 1
(9); dogl? destroyed, 12 (5); win-
dows found open and unscreened,
3 (1I); doors found unlocked, 6
(3); teletype messages sent out,

PRICE PER ISSUE
INCREASES

JULY 12

Vandalism Case
Reported July 1

The windows of a 1956 model
'car were reported smashed July
1 by Arthur Putman of Flint.
Putman had his car parked at
the corner of Grace and Carlysle.

Northville police' in,vestigating
the' case said that there, were
large stones beside '{he car and
several close by. "It dcrfinitely
looked like a case of vandalism,
Chief Denton said.

Damages to the ear were esti-
mated at $60.

Community
Calendar

NORTHVILLE CALENDAR
July 9 Garden Club Picnic

At home of Mrs. Francis Jen-
nings, 44111 W. 11 Mile Rd.

July 11 Bi!nd Concert
In City park.

July 18-Turlle Race
Main St. Elementery School.
10 a. m.

Allg. I-Pet & Doll Show
Ford Field. 6:30 p.m.

NOVI CALENDAR
July 9-Blue Star Mothers

Regular meeting at presidents
home.

July II-BaJ)tist Church
Business meeting in conjunct ..
lon with Prayer and Bible
study service.

July 12--RebekBhs •
Last meeting of season at lodgti
hall. j
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Gail Peters and James Davis"~
Married in Methodist Church ence Davis on Cambridge Dr.,

Friday evening... .. ..
Miss Carolyn Burkman was in

Chicago last week end whe'refshe
was a spectator at the National
Skating s.how.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burkman
and Mrs. Donald P. Yerkes Jr.,
and Mrs. Harold Shlith of Grosse
Pointe attended the funeral Qf
their uncle, Harry Weaver in
Traverse city, June 28... .. ..

MISS Katherine Kampf return-
C'cI to New York last week end
1£t('r spending two weeks with

hC', pa' ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
i(, mpf Jr., of Haggerty Rd.• • •

The entire family of Edna
D"\' son Hollis held a reunion in
Ca'1ada recentl. According to Mrs.
1;0.115, the lina.ge of her ;familY
L.)\"(>lSCanada, Scotland, Ireland
'l:lcl England. 1\1:rsHollis has been
'l c tizcn of the U. S. for several
\'cns and is the wife of Elmer
:\1. Hollis. Mr. and Mol's. Richard Davis

(Shirley Musolff) of Cambridge
Dr., announce the birth of their
third son born June 29 at Mt.
Carmel hospital.

The baby weighed six and one
half pounds and his brothers are
Richard L. seven and Kim Ed-
ward, three. • • •

.. .. .

r

wedding-s clubs parties

)t. ',

J

::\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Wood ar-
\ cd from Hollywood, Fla., Sat-

L;' clav to spend the summer ill
~Ol ~hvllle. They will occupy the
iI B Putman home on East Se-
\ en )'1ile Rd.. .. .

Frannie Maney, daughter of
:\11' and Mrs. J. P. Malley of Beck

I
Rei , 15 a riding instructor at Camp
Juanaluska, N. c...;rne camp 15
located on a lake of the same
name 25 miles from AsheviIl~.
FIannie will be at the camp untIl
the fifteenth of August.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ~. Wilshel' "Y" Offers College
of 343 S. Rogers returned home T T
this week after spending a. week Campus our 0
with their niece, Mrs. RIchard High School Girls
Bashaw of C~ear.L:ke. High school girls who want to

The rehearsal dinner for the look over Michigan college cam-
IPeters'-Davis wedding was ~eld puses ,will have an opportunity

I d Mr 1.,;1 July 12-13 on a Y-Teen college
at the home of Mr. an s. ar- campus tour sponsored by North-

J ern Branch YWCA.
eaus of pi?k :£towers .ador~ed The group will leave Northern
their hair and they earned pI~k ~ranch YW by chartered bus at
carnations bouquetG. Bruce Irwin, 8 a.m. on Thursday, July 12, ac-
four year old nephew of the companied by ,two YWCA teen-
bridegroom, was ring bearer. age program directors. Guides

Mrs. Peters wore dust.y rose will be waiting for them at each
silk organza and Mrs. Dav!s wore stop to take them on conducted
mauve rose chiffon. Both wore tours of each college.
orchid corsages. The first stop will be made in

Richard Davis was to have Ypsilanti at State Teachers Nor-
been best man, however .the mal college. From there the group
arrival of a babY son the ~lght will go to Ann Arbor, ito see the
before the wedding, transferr~d University of Michigan. , They
that honor to Clarence DaVIS, will spend Thursday' night ,at 'the
the bridegroom's father. Ushe;s Student Union in Ann Arbor, and
were Earl Garpow of DetrOlt, will attend The Theatre Group
Ian Dunscombe, Highlan::I Park, pro due t ion of Somerset
Tom Johnson of Nort.hvll~e and Maugham,'s "The Circle".
Harlan Rosevear of Llvoma. The following morning the y

A rec~ption for 300 guests was will drive to Albion college, AI-
held in the church house follow- bion and at noon that day will
ing the marriage ~eremony. lhav~ luncheon at Schuler's rest-

Mrs. Davis wore a charc~aJ aurant in Marshall, Mich. Their
gray suit with yellow accessones fmal visit will be in East Lansing
for the honeymoon ~y plane _to at Michigan State university,
Florida. They will reSide ~t 23353 with return to Detroit Friday
West Seven Mile, DetrOIt upon evening.
their return. High school girls do not have

Mrs. Davis was graduated from to 'be members of Y-Teen clubs
Northville High sCoR0oland. re- to be e~igible for the trip, Atiue
ceived her B. A. degree at West- West, teen-age program director
ern Michigan college. She was at Northern Branch YW, said.
affiliated with Sigma Sigma Reservations for the trip may
Sigma soroity and was a teacher be made by calling Mrs. West at
in Farmington. Mr. Davis attend- Northern' Branch. Cost of the
ed Leelanaua and Wilbur Wright tour is $7.00: not including food
schools. and theatre ticket.

Vicki and Sally Stroh left Sun-
day by train to visit their Mater-
nal grandparents and other re-
latives in Lebanon, Ill. Their
parents, Mr. -and Mrs. Cleve Stroh
WIll jom them in a week.

Mrs. James Davis
-Photo by Gaffield Studios

Her fingertip veil of French ill-
usion was seoured by a coronet
of pale pink lillles of the valley.
She carrIed a bouq'uet of pink
sweetheart roses~

Mary Louise Lee of Northville
w-as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Richard Invin, sister
of the bridegroom, Alice Wood-
ruff of Northville and Margaret
White of Cincinnati, O. They
were gowned alike in ballerina
length dresses of pink embrod-
ered organdy over whIte taffeta
slips. The square necklines were
trimmed with matching pink sa-
tin, falling from a bow in back
in long streamers, giving an un-
usual back interest. They carried
~ascad!! boquets of ,p.i.n,kI carn,at-
Ions.

Flower girls were Roxanne At-
chison and Deborah Older, eight
and nine years of age. They wore
bouffant floor length pink or-
gandy frocks over pink taffeta
slips and pink slippers. Band-

Pink Majestic daisies and pink
gladiolJ, illuminated by tapers,
provided the background for the
marriage of Miss Gail Ann Peters
and James Gardner Davis in the
First Methodist church Saturday
evemng.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Peters of
Fairbrook and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Davis of Cambridge Dr.

Rev. Ivan Hodgson performed
the double ring ceremony before
300 guests. Mrs. Drake Older
sang Grieg's "Jch Liebe Dich"
and "Where 'Ere You. Walk" by
Handel and was accompanied by
Mrs. Richard Somers.:

Mr. Peters escorted bi~}daugh-
ter. Her gown was fas1Jioned of
mousseline de soie over camllia
pink silk taffeta and designed
with a portrait neckline framed
with pointe Venice lace, tiny
short sleeves and a full skirt ex-
tending into a chapel sweep train.-_........:..---_...:....---------------------------

,

happy vacations begin •tn a·Chevg
You'll love to travel in it, becauseit loves to travel! When yo~~
get this Chevrolet out on the road, you'll want to keep going-
and 80 will the whole family.

Of course, even in a Chevrolet the
happiest vacations may involve
one or two minor problems. Like
fidgety small fry who want gal-
lons of 'water and keep asking
if you're almost thel'e. The big
things, though, are beautifully
taken care of by this roomy Chev-
rolet's smooth and easy way of
going. That's for sure.

The fact is, few cars at any
price hold the road with Chevy's
grace, with its solid feeling of
stability. And with horsepower
up to 225, Chevrolet moves out
like a whiplash, for safer passing.
It's no wonder that so many peo-
ple who used to buy higher priced
cal'S are changing to Chevrolet!
Stop by soon for a ride.

America's largest seilIng car-
2 mmlon more owners than any other make. AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPfR1ITURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LETUS DEMONSTRATEI

----------------._-------------_.-------------------------_._-----_ ..----------------_._-------------. __ ..------.-._----
Only framhised Chevrolet dealMs ~ display. this famous trademark

SalesRathburn .Chevrol·et,
NORTHVILLB PHONE 290560 PLYMOUTH AV~.

'I.......................................~ ...·
I India House
I

Austin ...Raeburn Vows Spoken
At Double-Ring Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Raeburn r

-Photo by Gaffield S~dios

Miss Faye Austin became the) ada, Livonila, Farmington, De-I
bride of William R. Raeburn at trait, New Hudson and Plymouth.
four o'clock in the afternoon, Cablegrams were received from
June 23, in Our Lady of Victory the bridegroom's family in Prest-
churCh. Father Wittstock per- wick, Scotland. '
formed the double ring ceremony
before an altar of white daisies
and gladioli.

Th~ bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Austin of
404 Beal, Ave., and Ker 'husband
is the son of Mr and Mrs. and
Mrs. Thomas Raeburn, New
Dykes Farm, Prestwick, Scot-
land.

!-,'

2 Local Teachers
Attending Seminar
In Wash., D. C.

Washington, D. C., July 3----1
Miss Ruth Knapp, 375 Orchard
Drive, and Miss Florence Keith,
325 Lake Street, al'e among a
group of 65 teachers from all
parts of the nation attending a
five·week seminar on the United
Sates Government in Action that
st1rted here Monday, June 25. I

The National Educoation Asso'c-
iation's Division of Travel Ser-
vice land the National Council for
the Social Studies, are co-spon-
sors of the program---the first
of it~ kind 'ever offered. \

Members of the seminar are
seeing their 'lawmakers in action
durmg the closing pre-convent-
ion days of the 84th Congress.
They are attendmg committee
hearings and being introduced
to the ways in which v.adous
pressure groups operate and the
impact of lobbies on legislation.
During the second week of the
program they will visit the Su-
preme Court, the District Court
of Appeals, the Department of
Justice and the Library of Con-
gress. .

Members of the group will be
able to discuss questions they
have about the work bf the State
Dept. and its conduct of foreign
affairs.

A day will be spent at the
Pentagon. They will also visit
the Atomic Energy Commission.
During visits to the Departments
of Agriculture, Commerce', In-
terior, Labor and Health, Ed-
ucation and Welfare, participants
will 'be informed on the services
and problems of these deparl-
me'nts.

Lectutes, movies and visits to
laboratories ,will include the Nl\t-
ional Institutes of Health, the
Agricultural Research Center, the
U. S. N~~l Observatory, -the' Na-
tional\ Bureau of Standards and
the Bureau of the Census.

Time is 'being provided for
visiting the Smithsonian Insti-
tution and Howard University in
Wash. -and the Naval Academy
at Annapolis, Md.

Miss Austin chose a waltz
length J!own of net and lace over
satin for her wedding: The
sleeves of the fitted bodice were
long and tight and formed points
o..fer her wrists. The htgh neck-
line featured a tiny lace collar
and satin 'buttons fastened the
bodice down the back. Points of
lace fell from the waist half way
down Ute bOUffant skirt. Her
~houlder lenP;th veil fell' from a
lace covered pearl and sequin
cap. She wore cultured peaI:,1ear-
rings, the gift of the bridegroom.
She carried a cascade bouqu~t of
roses and stephanotis.

Alayne Austin was her sister's
maid of honor. Her gown was
turqoise chiffon and was ball-
crine length. The cowl neckline
was framed with lace embroid-
ered with sequins. She wore a
Juliet cap of pearls and carried
a bouquet of yellow roses.

Mrs. Austin wore blue and
white chiffon -and a corsMe of
deep red roses. Mrs. Peter Clark,
aunt of the bridegroom, wore 'a
navy costume with a corsage of
pink roses. '

A reception followed at the
home of the bride's 'Parents. Mrs.
Marion Lee and Mrs. Phyllis Lee
assisted.

The new Mrs. Raeburn wore a
printed linen sheath dre;;s with
contrasting coat for traveling.
After a motor trip to Toronto,
Canada, Nia,gara Falls, Thousand
Islands and New York State, Mr.
and Mrs. Raeburn will reside at
609 Baseline Rd. ..

Mrs. Raeburn was graduatlfd
from Northville High School in
1950 and is employed as a bank
teller at the Depositors State
Bank. Mr. Raeburrt attended St.
Joseph's college, Lochwimoch,
Renfrewshire and Burn Hall col-
lege, Durham, County, England
and West of Scotland Horticult-
ural college, Ayshire, Scotland.
He is superintendent of Brae-
Burn GoLf course.

Guests were present from Can-

c.Hc~!~L,~ur!!~~~
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATB GLASS • LIABIUTY

• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

Do It Yourself
FROM MEXICO: Impressive copper lanterns you can

wire for porch, terrace or driveway.

In the same shipment we received Tin Masks, casseroles

in blue and cream, baskets and coaster mats in briUiant col-

ors, rebpsas. .

102 South Center St.
,

Phone 892 Fridays 'tit 9

...
Spice your sport shirt
wardrobe with one or
more of lhese shirts in
Gaucho or confinenlal
styling. Easy fo look at

•••• easy fa wearl

$195 UP

FREYDL Cleaners and Men's Wear
112 EAST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 400

Is Your Money Working?

First Federal Paid More than

$1j800,OOO
Earnings' ,on Savings June 30th

Open your account now - with any amount-
and share in our next big ,earnings payment,
December 31st. The beginning of a new earn-
ings period is a good time to start your pro-
gram of "egular saving. First Federal invites you
to join the 90,000 people who save here - at
Michigan's largest savings associati?u. Your
savings are insUl;ed to $10,000. Earnmgs start
July 1st on money added by the 10th of the
month.

Current 2%% Rate

FIRST FEDERAL
,

SAVINGS OF DETROIT
843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS)

Griswold ollofoyelle

ACIon (,0111 Cily Hall

Plymou,h Hours:
Monday thru Thursday 9l30-4:oo
Friday 9:30-&:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

• 1, I t ':0 • 'f v'
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(What'. your favorite dish? If you will share it with
other Northville house~ives, please call The North.
ville Record's society editor, telephone 200.)

In the picture on the left tw-
year old Sally is watching her
mother, Mrs. David Cameron, as-
semble ingredie'nts for Grapenut
Bread. Sally always sits on 'the
counter when her mother is
working in thj! kitchen. She hkes
it there and besides it's more fun
than a play-pen.

o "What's Cooking" has offered
various bread recipes but never
one made 'with Grapenuts. This
is a tea-sort of bread and not
made with yeast. It' is easily and
quickly prepared and is nice to
serve on any occasion.

The Camerons came to North-
ville from Detroit two years ago
in Septe'mber and think North-
vIlle is an ideal 'Place to live. The
friendliness of the people and
the rolling countryside are some
of the' ,things· they especiaIIy en-
joy. They have a small son, Tom-
my, who is five months old, and
they reside' at 760 Spring Dr.

GRA.PENUT BREAD

1 cup Grapenuts, soaked in
2 cups of sour milk for 10

minu,tes. Add ...
lh cup sugar
1 egg

If.t .teaspoon salt
31h cups sifted flour

4 tsp. 'baking powder
Let this mixture stand for 15

minutes. Bake at 350 degrees for
one hour in greased 9x5 loaf pan.

Annual Picnic Set
for Garden Club

The'annual picnic of the' North-
ville branch of the National Farm
and Garden Ass'n. will be held
Monday, July 9 at 12:30 at the
home of Mrs. Francis Jennings,
44111 W. ll-Mile Rd.

i==:::::;;;;=======================1\ Each member is to bring _a
passing dish and her own table
service.

ThE! program for the afternoon
is being planned around, a "Hat
Parade" and each member IS ask-
ed to wear a hat decorated with
items from her garden.

Mrs. Thomas CarrIngton, first
president of the Garde'n club, will
judge the hat contest.

The hostesses assisting Mrs.
Je'nnings are Mrs. Luther Rix,
Mrs. George Alexander, Mrs. F.
J. Collins and Mrs. Orson At-
chinson.

Mrs. David Cameron and daughter Sally

NEW OFFICE HOURS- ...
The NORTHVILLE RECORD

'- -
Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

'Closed Saturdays

TODAY'S MODERN
BUILDER WILL CHOOSE

AN All-GAS HOMEI
Today, more and more bUilders and buy~
ers are choosing All·Gas homes.
, An All-Gas home ~ a well run home

because Gas appliances are dependable,
fast and efficient.lt'a a happy home, too,
because gas appliances give silent, aco.
nomical, time-saving service.

Only Gas does so much, so well, yet
costs so little.

GAS ••• THE MODERN FUEL
FOR AUTOMATIC COOKING,
WATER-HEATING, CLOTHES-
DRYING, INCINERATION,
REFRIGERATION AND AIR ..
CONDITIONING

.",~~

Mrs. Paul Lemon
northern Michigan for a week's
honeymoon and are now reSid-
ing in No'rthville. Mrs. Lemon
wore a charcoal linen suit with
pink accessories for- traveling.

Newly Married
Pair To Live In
Buffalo, N. Y

The marriage of Nancy Ann
Dewsbury and Roy Kenneth All-
gaier took place at ten o'clock
Saturday morning, June 23 in
SL Bellarmine church, West Chi-
cago and Inkster Rd., Detroit.
Father Stromski performed the
double ring service.

The bnde IS the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Linwood
Dewsbury of 537 Grace SL Her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mortiz Allgaier of Buffalo,
N. Y.
. Mr. Dewsbury escorted his
daughter. She was attired In lace
and nylon tulle over taffeta. The
fitted ,bodice was fashioned of
lace with a scalloped necklme
~mbroide'red with pearls and
crystals. The floor-length skirt
was made of the nylon ,tulle with
lace insets over the taffeta and
descended into a sweep train. Her
finger-tip veil was attached to

The summer exhibition of the a cap made of chantilly lace and
Palette and Brush club will be embroidered with pearls. A white
held July 9-21 at the J. L. Hud- orchid and stephonotis formed
son Fme Arts Gallery on the 11th Iher bouquet.
floor. Among the exhibitors Willi Suzanne was her sIster's maid
be Mrs. Joseph (HIlda) Sands, of honor and wore maize, Judith
22800 Napier Rd., whose picture' Junod and Bar,bara Prunty were
is titled "Summer Landscape". bridesmaids and wore aqua. The

There will be a dinner for attendants b a IIe r i n a -length
members and their friends in the gowns we're made alike of chiffon
13th floor dining ro'oms at 5 p.m. and they carried rose buds and
the fITSt evening followed by the daisies tinted to match their
opening reception in the galler- gowns. Matching juliet caps with
ies at 6 p.m. circular veils crowned theIr hair.

The jury consisted of Ben Candace Allgaier of Buffalo,
Glicker and Harold Cohn. j N.Y. was the flower girl and she
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Dewsbury of Detroit.
A reception for 200 guests was

beld at Dearborn Inn.
Mrs. Allgaier attended Michi-

gan State' univers~ty and was af·
filIated with Kappa Kappa Gam·
ma. Mr. Allgaier also attended
Michigan State university. They
will reSide in Buffalo, N. Y.

wore an aqua and white organdy
frock.

Mrs. Dewsbury wore aqua cot-
ton lace -with matching accessor-
ies and carried an orchid on her
handbag. Mrs. AllgaIer wore old
rose lace with an orchid on her
handbag.

Jon Albertson of New York
serve'd as best man. Seatmg the
guests were Paul Stack and John
Hashem of Buffalo and Robert I

PHONE 200
TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ••
DR. STtJART F. CAMPBELL

~- Optometrist -
N. center • Northville

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

DR. J. K. EASTt.ANP

120 - Dentist-

120 NorJh Center Phone J30
Mr. and

Beltie Forgette
.Becomes A Bride

The First Methodist 'church of
Northville- was the setting for the
marriage of Bettie Jane Forgette
and Paul Lemon, June 23 at 8
o'clock in .the ev'ening: Rev. \Ivan
Hodgson performed the dpuble
ring seTvice before 100 guests.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forgette of
2-1504 Ontago, Farmington. ~er
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jonn Lemon of 102 S. 'Rog-
ers, Northville ..

Bettie Jane, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
ballerina length gown of lace and
net over taffeta. The bodice was
strapless and fea.tured a lace
jacket with long sleeve's. A band-
eau, encrusted with rhinestones
held her finger tip veil and .she
carried a bouquet of white carna-
twos. ' '-

Carol Lemon, maid of honor,
wore turquoise. Bridesmaids Jan-
et Jones of .Farmjngton and Joan
Lemon of Northville wore yel-
low and blue respectively. Their
gowns were made' alike of ne't
over taJ\feta and' they carried Bou-
quets of red roses. Eight year old
Linda Lemon was flower girl ~md
wore a floor length frock of pink
net over taffeta. Ringbearer, was
six year old Roney Hendrix.

Mrs: Forgette chose pink with
white accessories for her daugh-
ter's weddiUg. Mrs. Lemon /~ore
blue with white accessories. Both
wore corsages of' white carna- r -----------------=:=---==:...;:::==-=-=..:::::..::...:~-------------------------
tions.

Robert Mansfield of Farming-
ton served as best man. Ushers
were Joseph and William For-
gette and Richard Jones, all of
Farmington.

A reception was held- at the
Lemon home following the wed-
ding ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemon drove to

t
&t

,/

~.L1ne Closets With CEDARI

Enough wood-grained
Sheetrock to remodel
walls of avo 10' JC
12' roono, a. Iowa.,

R'l'I'lodel With CEILING TILl
COIle, old cellln;'l a der;o (tlo'tll
orillve '"" h,lpl to 12c
Inlulete. Tongult and sq It
erooved to flt tight IV. ."

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

A'O~.liC 'ed C~<!3t ••• 3/8",.,1/,"
helps p,otoct clothing 2Sc
fro", moth damaco. End.
metched; no waste, tq. ft

Local Resident To
Exhibit Landscape
At Hudson's Gallery

LONG LIFE OUTDOOR
HEA T~RESISTh'l'G
CONCRETE

INCINERA,TORS
RESISTS FIRE,

RUST and WEATHER
Two Bushel Capacity

Delivered and E,.ected
Price $19.95

NOWELS LUMBER CO.
630 E. BASELINE PHONE 30

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESXB
Res. • Livonia GArfield 2·0520

- Dentist-

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osteopathic -

-, Physician • Surgeon -
146 North Center Sf.

Hours by Appointment
Phones: Office - Northville 11Bl

CLIFTON D. HILL ]
-ATTORNEY-

, Office Hours 9-5 1107
. Saturdays By Appoinfment

135 E. Main Phone 293B

249 E. Mein St.
Phone 799

NorthvUl.

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentist-

E. Main Street. NorthvUIt

Phone 7B4

~-
';eueeteat ;4't't~me'Ht4

$700 Up
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

I
I

ALSO LARGE SELECTION OF PLANTS

DIXON GREENHOUSE
Ope11 Evenings

401 Yerkes Ave. Phone 153-J
2 blocks south and Y2 block west of Petz Bros.

CUT THIS AD OUT and HANG IT UP!
• 3&5&7&9

1 KTO'GO!

1 00
I•

Time's running out in PIYrYlOuth'scolossal $100,000 Solid Gold LicEtnsePlate· Jackpot J You must

reglster your car's license number by .Saturday, July 14, to be eligible to win up to $50,000'in

cash I You can win if you own ANY car"':"any make, any model, any year. Hurry I Enter today I

HERE'S HOW TO ENTER-AND WIN I
IF YOU HURRY, y,our car's license plate may be worth (in cash) its
weight-or more-in solid gold! You can win up to $50,000 in cold
cash-if you own any car at all, and if you visiryour Plymouth dealer
and register itS license number by Saturday, July 14.

It's easy to enter-and easy to win! Just go to your Plymouth
dealer's and register your car's state license number on the fREE entry
blank. (Be sure to bring proof of ownership.) Then complete the simple
entry blank and drop it in the official box. Now you're set to win your
share of the $100,000 Jackpot-there's nothing to huy!

Don't put off this chance to hit the Jackpot. Hurry to your
Plymouth dealer's and enter today. Complete rules at showroom.

446
HUGE CASH

PRIZES!
1st PRIZE $50,000 CASH

2nd PRIZE $10,000 CASH
3rd PRIZE $5,000 CASH
4th PRIZE !1,000 CASH

2 prizes of $500 cash
40 prizes of $200 cash

100 prizes of $100 cash
300 prizes of $50 cash
Grand total of $100,000

PDO

PLYMOUTH
G. E~ MILLER SALES & SERVICE

127 HUTTON STREET PHONE 430 NORTHVILLE, MICH.

BUIl.DERS' SUPP'tIES - HARD1l7 ARB
PHONE 30 OR 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville. Mich.

What kind of wood paneling do
you prefer? Knotty Pine, Walnut,
or Mahogany".YO!J'J1 find these

, and other slmuloted finishes In
Wood·Grained Sheetrock. It looks
like the real thlng ... but It goes on a mo. on the
In half the time at Q fraction of the Budget Plm
cost of wood paneling. 11 mo. to pay

IF YOU'RE SHORT OF CASH, WHY NOT USE OUR
CONVENIENT PAYMENT TERMS? ASK US FOR DETAILS!

m.

•

7

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
202 West Main St. Northville . Phone 675
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Regular Meetings:
'.

Thursday
9.o'nfirm a tion class. every

Thursday. First year, 6:30 p.m.
Secon9- year, 7:40 p.m. .

Teachers, each second and
fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Ladies' Aid, e a c h second
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.

Lutheran Ladies' Auxiliary,
each third Thursday, 8 p.m.

Friday:
Sl,mior Walther League, _each

second Friday, 8 p.m.
Lutheran Lay m e J]. , s League,

each third Friday, 8 p.m.
Announcements for Holy Com-

munion, the. Friday before every
Communion service, from 2 to 4
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

"::::::::== :::;::::::=:::= :: : = : : : : : =:::=:
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THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
'CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Comer of E. Main and Church Sls.
Rev. John O. Taxis. Pastor

Sunday, July 8:
9:00 a.m. One Worship Service
Mr. George Spriggs, preaching.
10:00 a.m. Sunday Church School
with classes in all departments.
We had a large attendance last
Sunday.

Look.' for the' announcements
regarding Youth Fellowships a~d
the Day-Camping program in
next week's bulletin and Church
News.

6:30 p.m.- NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Senior Baptist Youth Fellow- Rev. J. M. McLucas. Minister

ship, Mrs. Custe'r, leader. Residence Brighton
Junior Baptist Youth Fellow- Phone AC. 9-3731

ship, Mrs. Stiles, leader. Church Phone Northville 2919
Primary Baptist Youth Fellow- 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship and

ship, Mrs. Hayne's, Leader. Sermon.
7:30 p.m., Evening service. 11:00 a.m. Sunday School

Wednesday, July 11 Mrs. Russell Button, S. S. Supt.
7:30 p.m., The Hour of Praye'r. During the ministers vacation

Rev. iM. C. Beers of Pontiac'
Michigan will supply the pulpit:
Those desiring the' service of the
minister, phone Mr. James D
Mitchell, John Harnden or Mrs.
R~lssdl Button.

A nearty welcome to all who
wors;"p wi Ih us. Cla~;;cs m Sun-
;ay School fOl'all ages.

• Ditching

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 West Dunlap St.
Northville, Michigan

Office 699-J, Residence 1l99·M
Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister

Sunday, July B:
, 9:45 a.m. Unified Worship Se'r-
vice' and Church School Lounge
availble for mother with babies.
Church School for chIldren under
twelve.
I Rev. L. LaVerne Finch, Dis-
trict 'Superintendent of the Ann
Arbor Districe, Guest Minister.
Tuesday, July ,10:

7:15 p.m. Boy Scout Troop No.
731.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N, Wing Si.

Res, and Office Phone 410
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday, July 8
10 a.m., Bible School. Classes

for all ages. Lesson John 14.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age

4 to 10. Primary for _Tiny Tots.
Nursery room for mothers with
babies.

,
CHRIST TEMPLE

8275 McFadden St .. Salem
Pastor R. L. Sizemore

SUli.day:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
1.1:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
B p.m., Bib1Et Class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

NEW OFFICE HOURS ...
The NORTHVILLE RECORD

\ ,

Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p:m.
Closed Saturdays

CIDiISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

Main and Dodge Slree!s
Plymouth. Micbiqan

Humanity's need for effective
prayer will be emphasized at
Christian Science services Sun-
day. .. . .'

Keynoting the' Lesson-Sermon
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ I entitled "Sacrament" is the Gold-
~ en Text from Psalms (19:14):

."Let tne words of my mouth, and
the meditation of my heart, be
acceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord,
my strength, and my redeemer.

The importance of earnest
prayer to God is brought out in
readings from "Science ana
Health with_ Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy;
which will include the following
(4:3-9): "What we most Ifeed is
the prayer of !fervent .desire for
growth in grace, expressed in
patience, meekness, love -and
good de'eds. To keep the com-
mandments of our Master and
follow his example, is our prop-
er debt to him. and the only
worthy evidence of our gratitude
for all that he has done."
9

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Richard Burgess, Pastor
Sunday: '
: 10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11/a.m., Sunday School hour.
6 p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal.

Ages 8-13.
6:30, Intermediate Youth Fel-

lovvship. I

6:30, Senior Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible

study Mur.
8:30 p.m ....Adult choir rehearsal.

Charles W.

BahnmiJlleJr
Funeral Home

EMERGENCY AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 48
404 W. MAIN ST.

ST. JOHN"S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

South Harvey and" Maple
I Plymouth, Michigan
Rev. David "1,'. Davies, Rector

Office Phone 1730 Rectory 230B
Sunday Services:

8 a.m., Holy Communion. Rev.
,Paul L. Clark, Celebrant.

10 a.m., Family service, an -l(--. "
sermon. . • ~

A religious lilm strip will be
shown to the children during
the sermon period.

\

NORTHVILLE

CONTRACTOR

51305 7·MILE RD.
NORTHVILLE

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Fr. Anihony Heraty
,Masses-Sundays 7, 9 and 11 a.m.
Religious Instruction - Saturday,

10 a.m. at the church. I~:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;:;:;~I
Confessions-Children, - Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. SundaYr-8 and 10 am.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m. ,

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.'

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday 'before the third
Sunday of the month~:

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues·
day of each month.

6-9

Dewey M. Burrell
Plywood is one of the easiest materials to vvork with,
We carry all commonly used thicknesses in fir, birch
aod white pine with pattern types in tile and sheets
including Weldtex and Surfwood. Check the square feet
required and we can quote you quickly by phone.

• Basements-

• Excavating
ST. PAUL'S EVAOOELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets

Northvf.le, Michigan
Parsonage Te • 151 Church 9125
Rev. B. J. Pankow. M.A ...Pastorn"'L Sunday:r Ie - Morning Worship, every Sun-

day, 10 a.m.; Holy Communion,
each first Sunday.

D/'9' hi, A Iumbn/.. Sunday School and Bible class·'" I Vi c:::;; , es, every Sunday, 11:15 a.m.
Monday:

Church Council, each lirst Mon-
I I [;0 0 r I day, 8 p.m.

l
~'~TL r I/' U Voters' Assembly, each second

,1 ::J . Monday, B p.m.
_..I Tuesday:
, D ,-' I Junior Walther League, each

i' DUUgB Ilt~h~ir~d;T~u~e~sd~agy~,~7~:3~0~p~.m~.:;:;:;;;-:;~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
I• I~
1',
j'.
I

;.
1b.

1'" Takes the :Bump O~t of 'Winter Fuel Costs! I n
I,' ,!

i\; It is based upon the simple principle that the average family's total ;1
;'I' fuel oil bills for the entire heating season can 'be estimated' vvith :1
j\ close accuracy .. It's not an installment plan-and it doem't cost ;,
It you a penny more than you'd normally .pay for the fuel oil needed. ~Iq

Ii} CALL US TODAY AT NORTHVILLE 190 FOR
~ , FULL DETAILS ON HOW THE ELY BUDGET PLAN

111 CAN HELP YOU. t

1~,~I
~~i'.
~~(itip
~If,
~~~r

~I
for
~i
H~~~r.;~

)(:$' It-

• Bulldozing

•
- EXPERT WORK -

•
CALL

Northville 1119

~

J
~
,I

Mr. George H. Spriggs - StUdent P~tor iI

~

; Summer Schedule of Services: . :
~ Church Worship ................•....•.... : 9:00,A.M. (Only) .
: Church School 10:00 A.M•.
; Westminster Youth Fellowship 7:45'
~ l I

e*efWfe+efek#"""!~~.m;!'!!&'"eeel&Jit~!~~~~~
j

\ .
, IIHrnt Jrtnbytrritttt Qt~urt~

. Main and Church Streets

from the

PASTORtS STUDY First and 'f'hird Tuesday

of Each Month

-bON EMERY
PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville (712 •
41525 S.Mite' Road

CANDID WEDDINGS
BANQUETS _

PETS . LWBSTOCK
COMMERCIAL WORK

'Parts for' all Ca'rs -
EXCHANGE ••• ". ENGINES,

FUEU PUMPS, GENERAT.
. ORS, STARTERS, CLUTCH·
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

. Rebuilding

~Novi Auto Parts
~ NOVJ, MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

DECISION BY THE
FEDERAL COURT

FRED A. CASTERLINE

,
The ,court decided for the

church and the Secretary of Lab-
or appealed, .the' appeal resulting
in a reversal of the lower court
and a higher court decision
sustaining the claims of the Sec-
retary of Labor that the church \ RAY J. CASTERLINE
must iJay ,the minimum wage to .•
its membeTs as well as others 24·Hour Ambulance ServIce

DIRECfORS

OXYGBN EQUIPPED Phone Northville 265

, . 'i-,:- \it_:

you can have

the terrific

2~5-hp
FordV-8 f

with Fordomatic -

for less'
t

than any comparuble engfn~
-with' an ordinary standard

transmission! '---

You can still get our $56·a·month Ford V·8 ~fMainliner Special'!. if yOfl Act Fast!

Marr Taylor Ford Sales
• 117 WEST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE . PHONE 1320

~OWi.A FOR~_WITH ilR CONDmONING COSTS LESS THAN MANY MEDIUM·PRICED CARS. WJTHOUr·ITI TRY'ONE'T~DAYI!
" . ,



Twin Sisters Together Again
.... After /5 ,Year Separation

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymouth 433
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 Penniman .:....Plymouth

-HOURS-
MOJ:lday, Tuesclay, Thundar.

1 P.M. fo 9 P.M.
WedAesday. Friday, SafurdP,.,

10A.M. to S P.!~

EASY WAy
to WiN
$10,000

\ ENTER THE "HOW'S YOUR
HOUSEPOWER?" CONTEST
Just read the fact sheet,
then take a minute to1com-
plete entry blaJik. Grand
p'rize $10,000-200, other
prizes every month through
September. For fact sheet
and entry blanks .••

~~ j

Mrs. George Newman and Mrs. Desmond Jackson
Mrs. George Newman and Mrs'j in London, England.

De'smond Jackson, twin sisters, Separated in 1941
sav.: each other ~a~t week afte! Their separation began in 1941
a ~a year .separatlon: when Mrs, Jackson (Kathleen)

We waIted for thIS day a long entered the British army as a
t!me." Mrs. Newman said. The nurse. She was Se'llt to Egypt
sISters were born and educated and it was there that she met an

----------------~---D-E-P-E-ND--AB--L--:E· Australian soldier who was to
become her husband. "We were

COURTEOUS married in 1942, "Mrs. Jackson
saId," and I never did return to
England."

Mrs. Jackson is visiting the
states alone. Her husband and
two sons, Peter and Timonthy,
have set up bachelor quarters
at th.eir home in Melbourne, Au-
stralIa.

Mrs. Nt'wman (Joan) had been
planning to VISit her sister. but
in 1945 she met and marrIed Dr.
George Newman who was a
member 'of the United States Air
Force and they came to Ame'rica.
Dr. Newman is a member of the
psychiatric staff at the North-

Iville State Mental Hospital. The
Newmans live at 39550 Haggerty
Court and have three children,
Penny, Susie and John.

22 Day Trip .
"I left Australia June 1 on the

S. S. Orsova," Mrs. Jackson said,
"and I arrived in San Francisco
three weeks later, right to the
day." Mrs. Jackson traveled ·to
Detroit ,by train and mm her
sister on June 23.

"It was a wonderful trip and
II had a magnificent rest." she
said.

Koala Bears
"If you ever visit Au~tra1ia,"

Mrs. Jackson said, "you must see
the Koala bears."They are cuddly
little bears that never grow very
big. They live in trees and carry
their babies in their pouch like
a kangaroo. When they get up-
set they cry real tears. ,

"The Koala bears live on food
from a certain type of gum tree
that doesn't grow everywhere.

~========================~.:Th::::e~b~ears are dying out, but

I See your appliance dealer or

DETROIT EDISON

INSURED
RELIABLE TAXI

WALLED LAKE CAB COMPANY
MArket 4-1183

24-HOUR SERVICE RADIO DISPATCHED

Two Stands
Walled Lake Novi '

Harrawood's Standard Service

/

af

NO V I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

,
"

Out of the freezer (or two-in-one refrig-
erator-freezer) and into the picnic basket
-plump, juicy hot dogs ready for the
fire. Other freezable picnic deligh'ts:
hambUrg~ crisp fried chicken, breads
3;nd desserts!, No wonder smart and
thrifty homemakers' say:

!~Pre(r:erLiving is Leisure Living."

• f '

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE _DEALER

, ,

there are still many. to be' seen
in the bush."

"How about kangaroos? we
asked.

"There are quite a lot of kan-
garoos," Mrs. Jackson said. "Of
course they're not hopping' all
around, but tltey are in the bush,
the- same as wild parakeets,"

We heard the word 'lbush"
mentioned a number of times and
Mrs. Jackson explained that the
"bush" in Australia is compar-
able to what we would call "the
country, or farm".

Life In Australia
"Australia isn't really very dif-

ferent from the states," Mrs.
Jack,.sbn said, "except that here
everyone is so 'go ahead', it real-
ly is marvelous.

"One of the things that im-
pressed me here' was the auto-
matic door in the food store.
I was just fascinated with the
way the door opened as I was
leaving the store.

"Then there's your television.
We don't have any in Australia,
but r expect that they WIll by
the time that I return. Everyone

is looking forward to it. Right
now though we get many of your
radio programs like Hopalong
Cassidy, Roy Rogers, Supe'rman,
and Arthur Godfrey. The child-
ren Just love them. We see a lot
of your films too and the people
go crazy for your entertainers
when they visit our country.

According to Mrs. Jackson,
farmmg, sheep and cattle raising
are the primary. industries in
Austraha. "You can recognize a
farmer when he comes to town,"
she said, '\because he wears his
hat with his brim turned down
all the way around."

The Weather
The northern part of Australia

has tropical w eat h e,r. In the
southern part, like Melhourne,
the chmate is much the same as
England, "w,t never see any
snow," Mrs. Jackson said, ex-
cept in the hills."

One Big Store
One thing that Melbourne has

that we don't have, according to
Mrs. Jackson, is a huge store
where a shopper can buy any-
thing. "No matter wheTe you

,travel," she said, "there's nothing
you could buy that you couldn't
buy in Myers.

"The store is composed of two
buildings about 20 stories high
and you can do all of your shop-
ping without movIng out of It.
You can buy clothmg, furniture,
meats, groceries, imported ar-
tIcles .... just everything. Myers
was modeled after Hudson's in
Detroit," Mrs. Jackson said, but
Myers has much more."

Keen On Sports

"Australians are k e e non
sports," Mrs. Jbckson said. "Night 117======================;;;=================;;;;trots (harness racing) are a great
thing in Melbourne. We also play
quite a lot of tennis, Austrahan
football and swim. We're just
taking on baseball. Of course
there's a strong American influ-
ence' in Australia, 'especially In
Sidney.

"We're very sportsminded,"
Mrs. Jackson said. "We're going
to have the Olympic games in
Melbourne this year. Most of the
sporting events will be held at
the Cricket Mound, our main
arena. We're bUIlding several
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colossal swimming pools in prep-
aration."

Mrs. Jackson is planning to
visit with her sister until Sept-
ember, A trip to New York is be-
ing planned. "... then she'll have
been coast to coast," Mrs. New-
man said.

Frosted cakes are a bit hard

to handle in transit. One good

way is to bake a loaf cake in a

shallow pan, frost it, and carry
it in the pan. Anothel' Idea IS to
do an "inside-out" frosting job.

------------. I Cut cupcakes or squares of loaf
cake into layers. Spread the
frosting in benveen, and wrap
these individual sen'lngs In a
waxed paper. Pack in a box or
pan for safe carrying.

Double a long necklace around
the back of your neck, then pm
each end to a strapless dress for
a beautiful halter effect.

Shop Here & Save Money
Wa'tch & Jewelry

Repair
• Engraving
• Diamonds Remounted
• Electric Shavers Repaired

• Rmg S}zmg • Ronson Lighters Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids Bnd Batteries for all makes

LUCIUS BLAKE
124 N. CENTER (OpposUe Post Office) NORTHVILLE

IT'S MIDSUMMER
SAVE TOP VALUE STAMPS! SAVE MORE ON FOODS!

THE NEW PACK'S IN!
NOW! ENJOY THE FINEST· FRESHLY PACKED AT THE PEAK OF PERFECTION!

Green Giant Peas
6\30351Cans

Plump, great big peas. Tender and
juicy. New pack, right off the train.
Stack up now on this special law, low
price. A real maney-saving value now
ot your Krager store.

GRAPEFRUIT BOWL FROZE'"

Grapefruit Juice 6-0z. 10c
Can

AVONDALE FIRM YET TENDER, CUT

Green Beans .8 303 $1• • Cans

SERVE IT HOT OR COLDI HORMEL

Spam .3 12-0z $1Cans

AVONDALE GOLDEN-SWEET CREAM STYLE

Corn .8 303 51
• " Cans

ADD FLAVOR TO SALADS WITH EMBASSY
PINTSala~ Dressing 23c.. ,. Jar

MARIO MANZANILLA ,-U-!~_

Stuffed Olives 8-0z.
• .. Btl.

L&s.
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/ FRESH KROGER BAKED HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG

Sliced Buns 2 Pkgs.
Ol8

FRESH KROGER SLICED

White Bread .. 20-0z.
Loaf

MAPLE LEAF IMPORTED

Boiled! Ham 6-Oz. 53c.. • • .. " Pkg.

HYGRADE'S, IDEAL FOR QUICK SANDWICHESl

Cooked Salami 12-0%·49c.. .. • Pkg.

HYGRADE'S FULL SHANK HALF

Smoked Ham .. • .. .. .. Lb. 43c

•

LOW IN CALORIES-HIGH IN PROTEINS!

Diet Aid Bread •
16·0%.

Loof

MARY LOU DILL HAMBURGER

Pickle Slices .. 32·0z.
Jar

,-

The tenderest you've ever 'tosted! The
Tenderay method makes top grades of
beef tender without ageing • • • with-
Ollt the 10$$ of nohnol juicesT

KROGER SELECTI LARGE GOLDEN·RIPE U.S. GOV'T ,GRADED CHOICE KR.OGER TENDERA Y

Round Steak
Lb·73C

Bananas
2 Lbs·25cBuy pTenty for desserts, sal·

ads and fruit bowls.

ADD COLOR AND FLAVOR TO SALADST

Santa Rosa Plums
\

u.s. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE, TENDERAY

Sirloin Steak • Lb. 8ge

u.s. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE, TENDERAY

Rump Roast. Lb. 83c ~ f \,• • • • ;

•

SOLID HEADS
,
I

, I

I

HEAD LETTUCE
2 LARGE
HEADS 29«:

Get., ,'op' Value' Siamps.· ·PI.us '.Low,.·.l~~,·:~ow' Prices' al Kroger'!'
. .' . ~ . '. :. ,

We reserve the right 10 limit qtlatl:l:"~S. '['rices ejjec/it,'e tbrotlgh S,mda~, JtlJ~ 8, 1956

I .' ,.
" . .'tJ"l'



structurally altered for any use property line. from any side or rear property
permitted in any M-1 District, 10.12 OF1F..sTREET LOADING line' when adjacent to industry
shall be located or extended near- AND UNLOADrnG SPACE AND or to a railroad right-of-way.
er than twenty-five' (25) feet from OFF-STREET PARKING REQ- Where an M-2 District is adjacent
any front property line or any QUIREMENTS. Off-street load- to a residential district and not. ARTICLE X-B
side or rear lot line abutting on ing and unloading and off-street separated therefrom by ·a street, M-a General Manufacturing
a street or alley; provided, that parking shall be provided as side yard or a rear yard of not ' Distric1s
where other light manufacturing herein before specified in sect- less than fifty (50) fe'et shall be Section 10.o1·-B PRIMARY IN-
buildings have been previously ions 3, 13 and 3.12 of this Ordi- provided, with a gBeenbelt plant- TENDED USE. The M-3 District
constructed in the same block nance. ing strip as required in Section . d
locafed at a distance from the PART V. T'nat Ordinance No. 10.12-A of this Ordinance. IS reserve for any type of large

wholesale or warehousing busi-
front property line, greater or 2 of the Township of Novi, as 10.05-A SOURCE OR POWER. ness and industrial- uses not re-
less than twenty-five (25) feet, amended, is hereby amended by Power for any manu~acturing stricted or prohibited he'rein.
as above specified, then such the addition of two (2) new ar- process or activity shall be de-
l" ht ft' b 'ld' tit :l. d b 10.02~B USES. PERMIT'DED.Ig manu ac urmg UI mg, IC es 0 apvear an ecome a rived only from electrical energy,
h ft st t d . h t f 'd 0 d' Ar Any lawful use of land' or build-erea er con ruc e • may WIt par 0 .sal r mance' as ticle smokeless fuels, such as gas and
th 1 f th B d fAX A R t· t d M f J t . ings not herein' expressly pro-e appro va 0 e oar 0 p- -, es 1'!C e anu ac unng oil, smokele'ss solid fuels contain-

1 b 1 t t d· D' t . t X B hibited or provided for shall bepea s, e' oca ed a a Istance IS rlC sam, r.rtlcle ~,Gen- ing less than twenty (20%) per
fr th f t 1 t I' I t I M f t ' . D' tr· a lawful use in all M-3 Districtsom, e ron 0 me equa 0 era anu ac urmg IS IctS, as cent of volatl'le content on a dry ,
h f II when such uses shall comply witht e minimum distance establi- 0 ows: basis, and bituminus coal fired
h d b th b 'ld' . th ARTICLE X-A Section 3.23 and the followings e y a er Ul mgs m e with mechanical equipme'nt.

bl k 'd d th t . f M 2 R o' OedM f ° • requirements: ,oc : provl e a m case 0 • es~rlc~ anu ac.urIng 1O.06-A MAC H I NE S PER-
doubt or dispute as to proper Dislncls. (a) SIGNS. A sign, not liIhited
location the matte'r shall be de- Section 1O.OI-A PRIMARY MITTED. In all M-2 Districts any as to location' or area, bearing
cided ,by the Board of Appeals INTENDED USE. The M~2 Dis- machine is pernnitted, except only the name' of the 'person, firm
whose decision shall be final. trict is reserved for any tY'Pe of those machines as are prohibited or corporAtion operating the en-

h lib ' h in Section 10:07-A, when the terprise or premises', a desc'rl'ptl'onAny building constructed in w a esa e usmess, ware ousing building construction and ma-
M-1 District shan he located not and general industrial or manu- chine foundations are' such that of the general character of the en-
nearer than twenty (20) feet from .t;acturing uses not prohibited or Section 10.OB-A, of this'~Artic1e, terprise or both.
any side or rear lot line that does restricted herein. are fully complied with, and no Billboarfls and advertising signs
not abut a street or alley; provid- 10.02-A ,USES PERMI'l'TED operation shall cause a displace- not greater than three hundred
ed that if all portions of the In M-2 Districts, except as other- ment exceeding .003 of one (1) (300) square feet in area and lim-
building within ten (10) feet of wise provided for in this Ordi- inch, as measured at the' bound- ited to the same yard require-
the lot line (except a lot line ad- nance, all buildings shall be ary property line. ment:> as buildings ana structures
jacent to a residential district) erecte-d and all land shall be used 10.07-A USES PROIilBI'l'ED. in the M-3 Districts.
are enclosed with an unpierced only for one or more of the fol- All uses prohibited in M-3 Dis- One (1) non-illuminated sign
wall of fireproof construction lowing specified uses: tricts shall also be a prohibited pe'rtain,ing to the sale, rental or
with a parapet wall extending (a) For uses to be conducted use in M-2 Districts. The Town- lease of a otlilding or lot and not
not less than eighteen (18) inches wholly within a ,building, or with- ship Zoning Board shall have exceeding fifty (50) square feet
above the adjoining roof con- m a building and/or an area en- no jurisdiction to allow any such in area for anyone (1) building
struction, said building may be closed within a chain link fence; prohibited use in this District or lot. ,
extended or constructed out to the fence shall be not less than 1O.0B-A MEASURlABLE NOISE. 10.03-B BUIIJDJiNG HEIGHT.
th 1 t 1· 'd d f th six (6) feet high, located not lesse 0 me; prov1 e, ur er" In all M-2 Districts the measur- No building hereaiter erecte'd or'th t f 1 th than twenty-five (·25) feet froma no passageway 0 ess an able noise emanating from the structurally altered in any M-3kif - ~,,·T-"p., - ,~- -.-;-,1<'""""-' •.,...,,.....,,, "'I' ,-~.,-- -- -""'--;:1 three (3) feet in width shaH be the' front property line or side . d f t' 'f

,,',, .. / .:t '11,':;.4'1,,;:"",, • ~1, I~";"_'",d _'.j'. !>lii " street p tlt"d f premIses use or ac 1Vlles per- District shall exceed forty (40)
It-'< -"', 1 .'~ ~. -lfl;", '~,~ :'1,' , :' c 1 .' .~" left between the lot line and the "d f roper Yll me; ou Sl e 0 miited urfder this Article shall feet in height or three (3) storie's

, • " , "",,." -. IJ ," , -" " ; .. "~\ building sal ence sha be planted an .
~':' ~ ·HIi... IIDl_·~'"ia·.!fF....~;:U~#'~1l- " ",'1'1:;' -'~"'" ~ ?);. eight (8) f ot gr bIt 1 t· not exceed eIghty (BO) decibels in height, provided, however,I" " , '" 1-'-111 )' : ~. '.,~ , .. d- 10.05 SOUROE OF POWER. 0 een e pan mg during the normal work period such height may be increased onet'f~ ,......,...... '\ ~;e~~~j/ !;. ',~',::;"\~)~y.' >~;':'1 Power for any manufacturing strIp which shall be not less/than or between. the hours of 6:00 (1) foot for each five' (5) feet by
'1:-.,' "q >,,~, 14 Ld ?/r , ~~• '. '" process or activity shall be de'riv- eight (8) feet or more in height, AM. and 10 00 P.M. and shall not which such building l'S set back

". \' _;,1. • ~, •• ,;. j .J d I fit' I to screen view of storage mater- t (7 d'b d
• 1 , I COO -I '" l • "... ! e on y rom e ec rIca energy exceed seven y 0) eC1 els ur- in excess of one hundred (1'00)

"" '" " ..' '. . ,.! d kl f I ials from the street and adJ'acent . . h b, . I an smo ess ue. mg the sleepmg ours or etween feet from the property lines, ex-
, '" r '. properties. On the interior side

. "c', '" "-' .,,:1 10.06 MAOHINES PERIMIT- t l' the hours of 10:00 P.M. and 6:00 cept as provided in Article XI of
• < 'I ";., ],' TED. In all M-l Districts any proper y me and rear property A.M., as measured at the bound- this Ordinance'.

.; , ~. "j lines the fence shall be located .
, I' I,::.' ;\J~ light machine is. permitted, ex- ary property lInes. Noises shall 10.04-B Y!ARD.' . . " on the property line and an eight b ill d t t b

" " , ',' J.. cept those machme'S as are pro- e mu e so as no 0 ecome REQUIREMENTS
. (B) foot greenbelt planting strip, b' t' bl d t . t 't' L,-, r'. hibited in Section 10,07', when 0 Jec lona e ue 0 III erml - No building or strucmre or partnot less ,than eight (8) feet in IT h' f, the ,building construction and tance, beat equency or Igh re- thereof, hereafter erected or..·-r, height, shall be !planted and main-

.:< /-'. , , ,', '\:' '" I,; ~~ ~~~h~~~ti:~~n1~~~1°(~) :~~ 1~~~~ tamed along the fence inside of qU;~~~~A GLARE AND RADIO- ~~~Wf:JlYinal:e~;d ~~~ ~~tr~:t~
"', '-1 of this Article, are fully complied the property to screen view of ACTIVE MATERIALS. G 1are shall be located or extended near-

'.. :.' -t, _ .', ,. ., • • storage materials from adiacent f e's h' h 't h' h, ~ " , .~ . 1 WIth, and no operatIOn shall cause properties. • rom any proc s w IC enu s er t an one undred (100) feet
- _ ,~.', 1. '.,'.'",' I~ ,.':~ k I a displac;ement exceeding .003 of harmful rays shall be perfortried from any front property line or, A "Ml.; ~ T,,_ I<,n.,,:S:E9'JC''i :8 :.' _ , -, : ,i one (1) mch, as measured at the 1. £uilding materials sto.rage so as not to be seen from any' side street lot line or fifty (50)

, " t~';-' ;'}:t!::kJd,-!,:,~: 1.,.".r'Y\:J boundry property line yards. point beyond the outside of the feet from any side or rear prop-.' '~,'! n'_ll' ,r" "U'i;:\~'., ,"- ~'. r ;1;,,:. .I; 10.07 USES PROInBI'I1ED. All 2. Contractor's equipment rent- 'Property. Radio-active mate'rials erty line, provided, however, the, , , . .- , '.' r. ~ , , . '. ..', al or storage yards. '
';;-:9 ;.' ...,;, • :': ~ ,~ . ~t ;:} ';~'. i~ u~es prohibite.d in ~:2 and M-3 shall not ,be emitted to exceed side or rear yard requirements21'!. ", I' < - ,.,1 .' f.~ DIStncts and m additIon the foI- 3. Feed and fuel yards.' quantities established as safe by shall not apply when they are

l "' !'::. ~ ;,Yt ..,/. ,r , f':' . r~ :: lowing uses: Outside open stor- 4. Trucking terminals and tr'lns- the' U.S. Bureau of Standards, or adjacent to railroad right-of-way., , ':. ".," J .. ' . r. • . ~ " fer warehouse'S iwith outside stor- th d d fr
' t I' j ,,'".~ .,~1& ~ ;;'.\,;;'. , \'f' 'r' :,' age of any kind: the incubation, as e same are amen e om rO.05-B SOURCE-OF-POWER.

, 't'''Z",,,,, ;,.,~ I'. "c..-'.·< ;~"';l,l"t'" 'ft \i' raising, killing or storage' of poul- age for trucks, trailers, etc ,when time to time. Power from any manufacturing
, I ' direct accesss is available to 1010 A FIRE AND SAFETY

• ' : •• i,• _, , ,,~' t:" try, junk yards and business . - process or activity shall be de-
, If" ','. jo.. handling junk wastes trash or County or State highways. HAZARDS. The storage and rived only from electrical energy,

'11-.:..;.......,::._.+' i ".;"': .1 f rubbish; pyrollne, pl'a~tic manu- 5. Any use permitted under handling of flamma.ble liquids, smokeless fuels, such as gas and
,,', t",., facturing, rock or stone crusher, (b) below re'quiring outside liquifie'd petroleum, gases and ex- oil, smokeless solid fuels contain-
'1/ .J .i ". • *1. mill or quarry; concrete or as- storage areas. plosives shall comply with the ing less than twenty (20%) per

phalt batching plants and con- .Eb). When. c.onduc~ed wholly State .Rules and RelpllaHons as cent of volati~e content on a dry
crete products manufacturing; wlthm a buddmg WIth a land- establlshed by Publlc Act No basis and bituminus coal fired
sawmill, planing mill or .op1anu- ssaped front' yard and ....with tI:te 207 P.A. of IMI as amended, Qr with' mechanical equipment.
facturing of excelsior or sawdust side or rear yard used for loading by the Fire Preve'ntion Ordinance IO.06-B MACHINES' PERMIT-
products; stone and monument and unloading and parking. of the Township of Novi, which- TED. In all M-3 Districts all ma-
workS, employing pneumatic 1. Any use permitted under ever is the most stringent. chine's are permitted when in-
hammers; sandblasting or cutting, Section 10.02 (a) of this Ordi- Bulk storage of flammable lig- stalled and operated ~o as not to
except where dust is controlled nance and subject to th.e regula- uids, may be stored above' ground allow a measurable noise as here.
by effective devices; tar or as- tions as contained in this Article. when tanks are located no less inafter defined and limited vi-
phalt roofing water-.proofing 2. Any lawful use of buildings than seventy-five (75) feet from bration, odor, fumes dust ~oke
manufacturing. n?t expressly prohibited or pro- any property line'. . or glare which shali not,' in any

10.08 MEASURABLE NOISE vlded for shall be a lawful use Bulk storage of flammable hq- case', be detectable from districts
In all M-1 Districts the measur- in all M-2 Districts when such uids below ground shall be per- in ~hich residence occupancy is
able noise emanating from the uses shall comply with Section. 'mitted and the tank shall ,be 10- permitted.
premises used for activities per- 3.23 and the requirements of this cated not closer to the prope'rty 1O.07-B USES PROIilBITED.
mitted under this Article shall ATticle. line than the 'greatest dimension In all M-3 Districts no building
not exceed seventy-five (75) de- (c) SIGNS. Signs pertaining to (diameter, length or height) of shall be erected or no land shall
cibels during the normal work the use of the premises on which the tank. , be used for any of the following
periods or between the hours of located or to goods sold or ser- 10.1l-A STORAGE OF uses:
6:00 A.M. and 10:00 P.'M. and vices 'Provided or activities con- MATERIAiLS (a) New dwellings or conver-
shall not exceed se'Venty (70) de- 'ducted therein, shall. be-a, part of (a) The storage of lumbe'r, coal sion of existing buildings to addi-
cibels during the sleeping hours the building and may project not or other combustible materials tional dwelling units, except for
or between the hours of 10:00 P. more than eighteen (18) inches shall not be less than twenty (20) a watchman or caretaker em-
M. and 6:00 AM., as measured at beyond the face: of the wall or feet from any interior lot line. ployed on the premises and
the boundary property line'S. front and/or side property lines, A roadway shall be provided, members of his family.
Noises shall be muffled so as not and shaU bi! at.tacbed. to and be graded and maintained from the (b) Schools, hospitals, clinics
to become objectionable due to parallel to the wall of the build- street to the rear of the property and othe'r institutions for human
intermittance, beat frequency or ing fronting the principal street to permit free access of fire care, except where incidental to
high fre'quency.· or, in- case of a corner building, trucks' at any time. a permitted principal use. .

10.09 GLARE AND EADIO-AC on that portion of the side street (b) Waste materials, incidental (c) The use of trailers as dwell-
TIViE ,MATERIALS. Glare from lwall ;}Vitij.inJifty (5.0) feet. of the to the p.qincipal operations sh.all ings, either singly or 'in mobile'
any process which emits harm- principal street. be kept m neatly stored contam- home parks or trailer parks.
ful ultra-violet rays shall be per- Signs pertaining to premises ers, screened from public view, } (d) Motels, mob fie home or
formed so as not to be seen from or use of premises not housed which shall be removed and cmp- trailer parks.
any point beyond the outside of in building, such sign may be tied periodically and no wastes (e) Any business use permitted
the property Radio-active' Ma- free standing, but shall not ex- shall be piled on the open ground. in C-1 or C-2 Districts, unless
terials shall not be emilted to ceed in display surface, an area 10.12-A LANDSCAPING AND the same' is strictly incidental to
exceed quantities established as of seventy (70) square feet, pro- GREENBELT SCREEN .. ~en.a a principal use permitted under
safe by the U. S. Bureau of Stan. vided that when there is an open front yard of an M-2 DIstrIct IS Section 10.02-B of this Ardinance.
dards, or as the same are amend. front yard, such sign support" located across the street f:J;om a (f) Any of the following princi-
ed from time to time. must set back not less than ten reside'l1tial district a lan~cap~d pal uses, or any principal use

10.10 FIRE AND SAFETY (10) feet from the front lot line front yard must be prOVIded m which is of a like character:
HAZARDS. The storage and and no portion of the sign shall front of the building. :Wh.en.a Corrosive acid manufacturing;
handling of flammable liquids, extend be'yond the front lot line. rear yard of an M-2 DIstrIct IS cement, lime, gypsum or plaster
liquified petroleum gases and ex- Signs larger in area on appro- located across the street from manufacturing; distillation 0 f
plosive'S, shall comply with the val of the Board of Appeals, a residential district a rear Y!lrd bone, coal, tar, petroleum refuse,
state rules and regulation as es- Billboards and advertising dis- equal to the front yard IreqUlre- grain or wood; explosive manu-
tablished by Public Act No. 207 play signs, not greater than three m~nt of that .stre~t shall be re- facture or storage; fertilizer man-
P. A of 1941, as amended, or by hundred (300) square feet in are'a, qUlred. A cham lmk ~en"ce s~all ufacturing; compost or storage;
the Fire Prevention Ordinance shall be permitted, but limited be located on the bUlldmg lme garbage, offal, dead animals, re-
of the Township of Novi, which- to the same yard requirements and ~ twen~y (20) ~oot greenbelt fuse, rancid fats. incineration,
ever is the more stringent, as buildings and structures in plantmg striP, .composed of ever- glue manufacturing, size or gela-

There shall be no bulk storage the M-2 District. green or de.clduous trees and tine manufacturing where the
of flammable fluids a b 0 v e One (1) non-illuminated sign s~rubs, grow mg. not. less than processes include the' refining or
ground. Other types of storage pertaining to the sale, rental or eIght (8) feet m. hel.ght, shall recovery of products from animal
only on approval of the Board of lease of a building or lot and not be plante'd. and mamtamed along refuse or offal; livestock feeding
Appeals. The use of flammable' exceeding fifty (50) square feet ~he fen.ce III .o~der to screen the yards; slaughtering of animals,
gas, enameling and paint spray- in area for anyone (1) building mdustrl!ll aC~lv1tyfrom. the street stock yards; petroleum or asphalt
ing operations shall be permitted or lot. and reslde'nhal properties. refining or manufacturing; smelt-
when incidental to the principal 10.03-A BUILDING HEIGHT. BARRIER, WALL (~lR FE?NC:E. ing or refining of metals from
operations and when such oper- No building, here'after erected or Where a m~nufacturmg .dlstr~ct ores; steam and board hammers
ations are' contained within a structurally altered in any M-2 is. lo~ated adJacent to a resIdentIal and forging presses; storage, cur-
masonry building of four (4) hour District, shatl exceed forty, (40) distrIct, and not separated there- ing and tanning of raw, green or
fire construction. feet in height or three (3) stories from 'by: a street and/or w.he~e salted hides or skins; sulphurous,

10.11 BARRIER WALL OR in height, provided, howeve'r, such adJacent yard area, wlthm sulphuric, nitric, picric, carbolic
FENCE. Where a manufacturing such height may be increased one one h;undr~d ~IOO~feet of the res- or hydrochloric or other corrosive
distdct is located adjacent to a (1) foot for each five (5) feet by idenhal distnct,. IS used f~r yard acid manufacturing.
residential district, and not sep- which such building is set back stora!fe?f matena.ls or eqUipment Provided, however, the' Town-
arated therefrom by a street and in excess of one' hundred (100) or bUlldm~s, a sohd masonry wall ship Zoning Board may permit,
lor where' such adjacent yard feet from the property lines, ex- or chain hnk .fence. not less than in M~3 Districts, the above enu-
area, within one hundred (100) cept as provided in Article XI of six (6) fe'et, m helg~t, shall be merated uses, or uses of a lIke
feet of the' residential district, is this Ordinance constructed on the s.ld~ or rear character, if it is found, after
used for yard storage of materials IO.04-A Y AR D REQUIRE- lot line ~nd e:rtendmg fr~ a public hearing ,that proof and
or equipment or buildings, a solid MEl'fTS. No building or structure point on lme wl~h the front Ime, evidence has been furnished that
masonry wallar chain .link fe'nce or part thereof, he'reafter erected to the rear lot lme .and/or along new engineering design and prac-
not less than six (6) f'e e t, or structurally altered for any use the re'ar property line. tice will permit suoh operations
in height, shall ,be constructed permitted in any M-2 District, 10.13-A OFF~STR.EET LO~I?...-l. to comply with the requirements
on the side or rear lot line and shall be located or extended near- !NG AND UNLOADING iU<;J.J of Section 3.23 and Sections
extending from a poInt, on . line er than fifty (50) feet from any OFF - STREET PAiRK.ING RE- 10.0B-B to 10.13~B inclusive .•
with the front line, to the rear front property line or side stteet UIR'IDMlElNTS.Off-str~et loading IO.OB-BMEASURABLENOlSE.
lot line and/or along the rear lot line, or twenty-fjfve (25) feet and unloading and off-street In all M-3 DIstricts the' measur-
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ORDINANCE requirements, which shall be not
less than one hundred (100)No. II square feet in area. Equal base-

Proposed Amendent ment area, not including area
for stairs, may be substituted forTo The Zoning utility room or storage space.

Ordinance of The PART IV That Ordinance No.
2 of the Township of Novi, as a-

Township of Novi mended, is hereby amended by
The Township of Novi, Oak- the amending of Article X, Light

land County, Michigan. Ordains: Industrial Districts, to read as
PART 1. That Ordinance No. follows:

2, known as the Zoning Ordi- ARTICLE X
nance of the Township of Novi, M·I Light Manufacturing
is hereby amended by amending Districts
the Amended Zoning Map as in- Section 10.01 PRIMARY IN-
dICated on said Zoning Map No. TENDED USE The M-1 Districts
II attached he1'eto and made a is reserved for any type of Whole-
part of this Ordmance. sale busmess, light industrial and

PART n. That Ordinance No. manufacturing uses not prohibi-
2 of the Township of Novi, as a- ted or restricted herein.
mended, is hereby amended by 10.02 USES PERMITTED. In
amendmg Section 201 to read as M-1 Districts, except as otherwise'
follows: provided for in this Ordinance,

SectIon 2.01 In order to regu- all 'bui)dihgs shall be ere'cted and
late the use of land. to regulate all land shall be used only for
and restrict the loeation of trades one or more of the following
and industries and the location specified uses:
of bUlldings and structures erec- (a) For uses conducted wholly
ted or altered for specified uses, within a building, with a ,land-
to regulate and limit the' height scaped front yard and with the
of buildings hereafter erected or side or rear yeard used for load-
altered, to regulate and deter- ing and unloading and customer
mine the area of yards, courts and employee parking. ,
and other open ,spaces surround- 1. Any wholesale busine'ss in-
ing buildings hereafter placed or cluding warehouse and storage
altered, and to regulate the den- building: resale shops; commer-
Slty of population, the Township Icial laundries: dry cleaning es-
of Novi, Oakland County, Michi-l tablishments and frozen food
gan, 1S he'l'eby diVIded into the 1 lockers.
following dIstricts of whlch there 2. The manufacture', compound-

j'~t:........
~~~'
1('1 lj

r, > i "

)"J
... 1; ....it~..~'"<!

~:I; ~ ,

parking shall be provided as Iable noise emanating from the
hereinbefore specified in Sections ,premises used for activities per-
3.13 and 3.12 of this Ordinance. mitted under this Article shall

not exceed eighty (80) decibels
during the normal work period
or between the hours of 6:00,A.M.
and 10:00 P.M. and shall not ex-
ceed sev~nty (70) decibels during
the sleeping hours or between
10:00 P ..M., and 6:00 AM.,' as
measured at the boundary pr9'P-
ert)' line'S.Noises shall be muffled
so as not to become objectionable
due to intermittance, beat fre-
quency or high frequency.

10.09-B G.LA.RE AND RADIO-
ACTIVE MA'I1ERiIALS Glare
from any process which e'ffiit~
harmful rays shall be performed
so as not to be seen from any
point beyond the outside of the
property. Radio-active materials
shall· not be emitted to exceed
quantities established as safe by
the U.S. Bureau of Standards, or
as the same are amended from
time to time.

10.10-B :ErnE ANn SAFlETY
HAZARDS. The storage and
handling of flamma:ble liquids,
liquified petroleum gases and ex-
plosives shall comply with the
State Rules and Regulations as
established by Public Act No.
207 P.A of 1941 a~ amended, or
by the Fire Prevention Ordinance
of the Township of Novi, which-
ever is the most stringent.

Bulk storage of flammable liq-
uids, liquilied petrole'um, gases
and eXiplosives may be stored
above ground when tanks are
located not less than one hundred
(100) feet from any prope'rty
line.

Bulk storage of flammable liq-
uids, below ground, shall be per-
mitted and the tanks shall be lo-
cated not closer to the prope'I1ty
line than the greatest dimension
(diameter, length or height) of
the tank. ...

10.11-B STORAGE OF
MATERIALS

(a) Storage of used rags, waste,
paper or similar materials, as\ a
business, shall be permitted when
enclosed in a masonry Building
of four (4) hour fire construction
and no part of which may be lo-
cated closer than one hundred,
(100) feelt from any adjoining pro-
perty line. '

('b) The storage of lumber, coal,
or other combustible materials 1 _
shall not be less than twenty (20)
feet from any interior lot line.
A roadway (shall be .provided,
graded and maintained from the
street to the re'ar of the property
to 'Permit free access of fire
trucks at any time.

(c) Waste materials, incidental
to the principal ope'rations, shall
be screened from public view
from a public street, by a building
or an enclosure wall or a twenty
(20) foot greenbelt planting strip
composed of evergreens or deci-,
uous . trees and shrubs, which
shall not be less than eight (B)
feet in height and which shall be
maintained in a healthy growing
condition 1--------------

(d) Junk, scrap or salvage yards
where the operations are ;for the
conversion to saleable materials
shall 'be scre'ened from public
view from a public street and ad-
joining properties by a building
or an enclosure masonry wall not
less than eight (B) feet high,
. 10.l2~B !lANDSCAPING AND
GREENBELT SCREEN. When a
front' yard of an M-3 District is
locate'd across the street from a
residential district, a landscaped
front yard must be provided in
front of the building. When a
rear yard of an M-3 District is
located across the street from a
reside'ntial district a rear yard
equal to the front yard require-
ment of that street shall be re-
quired. A chain link fence' shall
bf!' located on the building line
and' a twenty (20) foot greenbelt
planting strip, composed of ever-
green or deciduous trees and 1 _
shrubs, growing not less than
eight (8) feet in height, shall be
planted and maintained along
the fence in order to screen the
industrial activity from the street
and residential properties.

BARRIER W,p.jJjLOR FENCE.
Where a manufacturing district
is located adjacent to a residential
district, and not separated there-
from by' a street and/or whe're
such adjacent yard area, within
one hundred (100) feet of the resi-
dential district, is used for yard
storage of materials or equipment
or buildings, a solid masonry wall
or chllin link fence not less than
six (6) feet, in height, shall be
constructed on the side or rear
lot line and e'Xtending from a
point on line with the front line,
to the rear lot line and/or along
the rear. property line.

10.13~B OE1F-STREET LOAD-
ING AND UNLOADING AND
OFF- S'11REET PAlRKING RE-
QUffiEMENTS. Off-street load-
ing and unloading and off-street
parking shall be' provided as here-
inbefore'. specified in Sections
3.13 and 3.12 of this Ordinance.

PART VI. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any
ordinance or parts of any ordi-
nance in conflict with any of the
provisions of this Ordinance' are
hereby repealed.

PART VU. WHEN EE1,FECTIVE.
The provisions of this ordinance
are hereby declared to be im-
me'diately necessary for the pre-
scrvntion of the public peace,
health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect thirty (30)
days after final e'nactment and
publication.

PART VIII. Valldity. Should
anyl section, clause or provision

, shall be nine (9) known as:
1. R-I Districts - One Family

Residential Districts.
2. R-1-F Districts - Small Farm

Districts.
3. R-2 Districts - Two Family,

Residential Districts.
4. AG DistrIcts - Agricultural

Districts.
5, C-l Districts - Local Busi-

ness Districts. .
6. C-2 Districts - General Com-

mercial Districts
7. M-l Districts - Light Manu-

facturing Districts.
8. M-2 Districts Restricted

Manufacturing District.
9. M-3 -Districts • G en era 1

Manufacturing District.
PART III. That Ordinance No.

2 of the Township of Novi, as a-
mended, is hereby amended by
amending Section 2.03 to read as
follows: .

Section 2.03 SIZE OF DWELL-
INGS. Eve'rY one (1) story build-
ing or structure, used as a one
family dwelling, hereafter erect-
ed or structurally altered, shall
have a first floor area of not less
than seven hundred twenty (720)
square feet; everyone and one-
half (1lh) story building or struct-
ure, used as a one family dwell-
ing, hereafter erected or struct-
urally altered, shall have a first
floor area of not less than six
hundred twenty-four (624) square
feet, and an aggregalE' floor area
of not less than nine hundred
thirty-six (936) square feet; every
two (2) story building or struct-
ure, used as a dwelling, hereafter
erected or structurally altered,
shall have a first floor area of not
less than five hundred twenty-
eight (528) square feet and an
aggregate floor area of not less
than one thousand fifty-six (1056)
square feet. Any building used
as a two (2) family dwelling or a
multiple dwelling, single family
terrace dwelling or an efficiency
apartment, shall provide not less
than four hundred eighty (4BO)
square feet of liveable floor space
for each dwelling unit with a
maximum occupancy load of
three (3) persons and an addit-
ional area of one htmdred (100)
square feet for each additional
inhabitant.

Each two family and/or mul-
tiple dwelling unit, shall provide
a utility room and/or a storage
space, in addition to the above

ing, processing or treatment of
such products as bakery goods,
candy, cosmetics, dairy products,
food products, drugs, perfumes,
pharmaceutical, soap (cold mi",
only),_ and -toiletries, ex c e 'P t
butchering.

3. The manufacture', compound-
ing or treatment of articles or
merchandise from the £ollowing
previously prepared materials
which have been manufactured
elsewhere; bone, cellophane, can-
vas, cloth, cork, feathers, felt, fi-
ber, fur, glass, hair, horn, lea-
thE:r, paper, pla$.tics, 'precious ,or
semi-precious metals or stones,
shells, textiles, tobacco, wood (ex-
cepting planing mms), yarn and
paint not employing the boiling
process.

4. Manufacturing processes or
treatment or products, using light
machinery such as tool and die
shops and metal fabricating.
Assembled or sub-assembled pro-
ducts, in their finished state, shall
be of ~uch bulk and weight as
to be easily portable.

5. Uses as permitted under I,
2, 3 and 4 3bove, shall be of such
a characteT as to comply with
Section 3.23 and the following
Sections of this Article.

(b) SIGNS Signs pertaining
to the use of the premises on
which located or to goods sold or
services provided or activities
conducted therein, shall be a part
of the building and may project
not more than eighteen (18) inch-
es beyond the face of the wall
or front and/or side properly line,
and shall be attache'd to and be
parallel to the wan of the build-
ing fronting the principal street
or, in case of a corner building,
on that portion .of the side street
wall within fifty (50) feet of the
principal street.

One (1) non-illuminated sign
pertaining to the sale, rental or
lease of a building or lot and not
exceeding thirty (30) square' feet
in area for anyone (1) building
or lot. •

10.03 BUILDING HEIGHT, No
building, hereafter erected or
structurally altered, in any M-1
District, shall excee'd. twenty-
five (25) feet in he.lght or one (1)
story, except as provided in Arti-
cle XI of this Ordinance.

10.04 Y.ARD REQUffiEMENTS.
No 'building or structure, or part
thereof, hereaffer erected of

• l.-
.. ,
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of this Ordinance be declared by
the courts to be invalid, the same
shall not affect the validity of the
Ordinance as a whole', or any part
thereof, other than the' part so
declared to be invalid,

F.IM.ZER W. STAMEN
Supervisor

,HADLEY BAOHERT
Clerk

I, Hadley. Bachert, Clerk of the
Township of Novi, do here'by cer-
tify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the
Novi Township Board at a regu-
lar meeting thereof, duly called
and held 'on the 2nd day of July,
AD., 1956, and was ol'de'red to be
given publication in the manner
prescribed by law.

HADLEY BACHERT
Clerk

SLENDERIZING!

A cool summer fllShian designed
by Helen Harper features the slim-
os-ll·reed silhouette. The fabric is a
new cotton knit by Fair-Tex. Dra-
matic stripes are used vertically for
a slender effect with a controsting
rib knit neckline trim. Colton knits
are making a big hit for town and
travel this summer, National Cot-
Ion Conncil fllllhionists report.

,Uatlon 9:00
WH:RV A.M.

1600 K.(),. Sunda,

Also on CKLW at 9:45

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month.

JACK G. LISS, W.M.
B. F. COOLMAN, Secretary
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AMVETS Change
Nights of Meetings

The regular meeting nights of
the Npvi AMVETS have been
changed to the second and fourth
Mondays of-each month, accord-
ing to Charles Trickey Jr. They
will be held at the same' place,
the post home in Wixom.

One of the subjects to be dis-
cussed at the next meeting will
be formation of a drum and bugle'
COl'PS for the post.

Blue Star Mothers
Sponsor Card PartyTwp. Office Open

For Registration Novi
Highlights

The Novi Blue Star Mothe'rs
are sponsoring a card party mid
one o'clock luncheon Wednesday
July 11th at the home of Mrs.
Joe Gardella, 47540 Twelve Mile
Road.

The Novi chapte'r will hold
their regular meeting at the home
of the president, Mrs. Fred Man-
dilk, Monday, July 9th.

The township offices will be
open extra hours during the next
few days for the convenience of
residents wishing to register for
'voting, according to Clerk Hadley
Bachert.

Hours from 9:00 A.M. until 8:00
P.M. will be observed July 5
thrDugh 7, Bachert said, and tIle
same hours will be effective Mon-
day, July 9, except that the office
will be open one hour earlier, at
8:00 A.M.

Monday evening will be the
deadline for reglst'latio~~ for the
gene'ral primary election, sched-
uled for Tuesday" August 7.

By MRS. LUTHER RIX
Phone Norlaville 245-J

Miss Loraine Darling is home
from Michigan State University.
She is 'now employed in the oruce
at Moldrite. Engineering Co. on
Grand River.

Mrs. Doris Darling attended a
school for lunch room managers
in Birmingham, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Charles S. Crawford of S.
Lake Drive, Novi Township, en-
tertained the Brownlee Commit-

(Continued on Page 12)

Bible School Ends
With Picnic-Swim

Daily Vacation Bible School
at the Novi Methodist Church
ende-d Friday with a picnic at
the Martindale Beach on Kent
Lake.

There were 65 children attend-,
ing daily Bible school and 16
adults assisting.

Boy Scout Picnic
Held A~Kensington

The Novi BDYScouts had a ~ic-
nic at Kensington Park recently.
They played baseball and went
swimming.

Leaders and Den mDthers pres-
ent . were Mrs. Simenton, Mrs.
Bailey, Mr. Mairs, Mrs. Taylor
and Mrs. Clarke.

3 Injured
In US-16
Accident
Truck Driver Cited
For Reckless Driving

Three people were badly in-
jured and a truck driver was
charged With recklesS driving
June 29 When his fast-moving
gravel truck and trailer side-
swiped another truck, went out
of control, and overturned on top
of a nearby bulldDzer.

The accident, whkh occured
shortly before nDon on Grand
River between Beck and Wixom
Roads, tied up traffic for several
hours.

According to Novi police, the
gravel truck, drive'll by Coy H.
Tardif, of Detroit, was attempt-
ing tD pass another eastbound
vehicle on Grand River when the
accident occured.

TardIf's truck sideswiped
(Continued on Page 12)

My Neighbors- ..

!!I.
.4....

"Think I've discovered 11
,wayto save-crunch, crunch
....enough to pay our incomlt
lax!"
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15 Attend Meeting
of Novi Farm Bureau

South Novi Farm Bureau met
Tuesday evening, June 26, at the
Novi Commumty Building. The
dIScussion was "How Can We
M a k e Citizenship W 0 r k at
Home'?"

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ross Carroll and Mrs. Andy
Burgess to the fifteen members
present.

Michigan residents know all
about that .chemical formula H20,
after all, they live in the "Water
Won (ierlan d", thE! state with the
longest shoreline in the nation
and over 11,000 inland lakes tD
boast of.

Streams"rivers, and lakes serve
as the playground for much of
the sport life In t'llS s::lte.

Sewage Disposal
Plant Discussed

The feasibility of a half-million dollar sewage disposal plant to serve an estimated 15000
people in Novi township was recently discussed with engineers, Supervisor Frazer Staman' an-
nounced at Monday night's township board me eting.

Although no definite action is being taken on the project at this time, long range plans
for waste disposal throughout the area are no w being considered.

Tentative. plans ~all for locating the half-mi.llion dollar disposal plant in the western end
of the townshIp prOVIded the board of health wIll approve the Huron River as the ultimate
outlet for the treated waste.

Willowbrook Idea

Another sewage disposal plan
for WIllowbrook Village was re-
cently conSIdered by the develop-
er of the area, Paul LeBost.

Staman said that Lebost's idea
mvolved a five to ten acre drain
fIeld which would be tied in w.ith
Individual septic tanks, thus elim-
mating the need for a separate
dram fIeld for every dwelling.

In other actIOn Monday even-
ing the board apprDved rezoning
a stnp of land along the eastern
SIde of Wixom Road between the
expressway and West Road. The
land, previously R-1-F for small
farms, will ·be' M-1 for light in-
dustry.

HeaUh Insurance
The board also voted to offer

township employees health in-
SUIance with the township paying
the entire premium in the case
of a single emplDyee or half of
tile total premium in the case of
a married employee' who wished
to include coverage for hIS wife
and family.

Clerk Hadley Bachert sugested
that the township pay election in-
spectors at the rate of $20 per day
for the' corning primary and gen-
eral elections. He told the board
that the inspectors often work
16·18 hours and that the $20 per
day would actually amount to
less than $1.50 peT hour. The
bDard unanimously voted to grant
the request.

Mobile Radios
Two additional mobile radio

units were alsD ordered after
TO KEEP THE CUSTOMERS IN and the insects out, Jack and Al Staman told the board that the
Harnden worked hard last week-end putting up screen doors (a- federal government has been
bove) and getting the new store ready for busiaess. AI's Quality paying 50% of the cost for all
Market, formerly located at 43353 Grand River just east of Novi such equipment used in police
Rd. is now about a block further east at 43025 Grand River. The work. The township took advan-

I' Al ( .. h '1") f 1 tage of the offer last year also.
new ocat1?n, says t ~ poor man s pa • ~tures a ot Staman explained that the gov-
more p.arkl,ng space. and bnght cheer~u,I surround~ngs. Known ernme'n\ f e 1t the equipment
as Harnden s ConfectIonery for most of Jt s 20 years 10 the former Iwould bir valuaUIe in civil de-
location, the business was founded by Jack and :itta Harnden. fense work. I

The summer season finds the on bridges al'ld in row boats . hIS aqua lung, flappers and gog-
beaches crowded with swimmers waIting fDr that "big catch". gles, has become quite the thing
and splashers; motor bDats cruise All sorts of things are found m many beach circles.
along, sometimes with a water in the water like rubber inner Yes, it's water water, every-
skie'r tagging behind making tubes, rafts, bottles with notes whe're, but when you want a drop
grooves in the rushing water; sail in them, fish that bite, girls with- to drink you forsake the lakes
boats drIft lazily along, a warm out curls, sun-browned 1if e and rivers and get a "double pure
summer breeze making the sails guards, flowers on bathing caps, thirst quencher", yDU know, wa-
puff out; fIshermen stand on the and by all means we must men- ter from the faucet with chunks
shore and In the v,ater, they Sit tion the jUnIDrfrogman who, WIth and chunks of ice.

DRIFTING LAZILY on the still water at
Lake are Richard Gardner and Patrick Green.

nearb Newbur ~ I' <:OO~ING HERSELF with water 'fro~ a garden ho~e, our ITHE !lC?UGE RIVER isn'~ very deep at Cass Denton par~, but I A FATHER AND HIS two sons en'o a da of fishin near a
:y g JUlllor pm-up, Lynn demonstrates an effective V(ay of beat 109 the then If It was .we wo~ldn t have been able to take thiS picture waterfall on Northville Road near Edjar~ Hin~s Drive. g

heat. of pretty Pat HEX,wad mg. •

THE QUICK, EASY WAY .
------'TO BUY·· • • TO SELL ••• TO RENT • • WI

----USI CLASSIFIEDADS---------.-
PHONENORTHVILLE200I

1.

TOBIRE • •



LATHE, Logan 10" - Model 200
Floor stand and pan - no volt

1h H. P. Drive, Chucks, tools and
accessDries. $250. Northville
3073 R. 6
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Advertising Rates RE'AL·.··EsIAT1!~. _ ,' .-r
Advertisements

Regular Classified
3 eents per word.

10 cent discount If paid In advance
of JJubhcation.

Set in Ught face S-polnl lower ca •• t~
FIrst Insertion:

4 cents per word (minimum 60 cents)
Subsequent Insertions:

Classified Display
Advertisements

S.t in tYDC olher than .tyle of r.j:ular
c]assihed. advertisements. or WJth

iUus tratioDs:
90 ceDb per inch for first insertion.
75 c.ents per in. for subsequent 5nsertions.

20 cents r.xtra for boxed ad on
first insertic!I.

(with black border)
No Extra Charge fOT Boxed Ads on

Subseauent Insertions.

SPECIRl' nOTICES
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to friends, neighbors
and Fred Casterline for theIr
kindness and sympathy extended
to us during our recent bereave-
ment. Buying or Selling

Property?
EVINRUDE MOTORS, authoriz-

ed sales and service. Also au-
thorized service on Gale Products 1-------------1

I Motors. J. W. GrissDm, 1303 East A'PT. - Furnished or unfurnished
Walled Lake Dr., Walled Lake. by week or month 49824 W. 7 I -------------
Phone' MArket 4-2206. 50tf Mil~. Phone 763J 6x

$

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

J.{cenlled lIE Insured

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982-Jl

David Bray's Family

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the friends,

neighbors and reloatives fDr the
food, floral offerings and sympa-
thy given us at the passing of our
wife and mDther. Thanks to Rev.
Stine for his words Df cDmfDrt
and thanks to Mrs. Miller and
Mrs. Postiff for their songs and
tD Mr. and Mrs. Schnackenburg
fDr their thoughtfulne'ss. The
family of Mrs. Emma Shipley. Ox

For Experienced Counseling and
Prompt Action on Homes or

Acreage by an alert, aggressive
sales force, call

Farmington Realty
33300 GRAND RIVER

GR-4-6323 or GR-4·0199

miscellaneous',for Sale
5-ACRE CDuntry hDme sites, Liv-

ingston County, near Gregory,
l\llch. Plenty trees, lakes near,
ideal for the future! country
.home; 'just enough restrictions tD
insure' decent homes. Only $1,500,
terms. Bradshaw Realty, Webber-
ville, Mich. Phone 54. 4-6 1------------

CASH waiting fDr your Ramb-
lers or top trade-in on your

1956 Nash. West Bros. Nash, Inc.,
534 Forest Ave., Plymouth PhDne
Ply. 888. 42tf.

FOR SALE TO
CLOSE ESTATE
8 Rooms & Bath
Full Basement. Oil Heat.

Oak Finish.
16931 Franklin Road
Northville Township

5 Rooms & Bath
Basement. Oil Heat.

16951 Franklin
Northville Township

Also Vacant Lot
Near. 6-Mile and Northville Rd.

2-PIECE living rDom sUIte. Small
size. Baby bed, drapenes. Phone
Plymouth 2042-M. 5-6

USED BICYCLES
Boy's and Girl's

Small and Large
$10Up

STONE'S
GAMBLE STORE

NORTHVILLE•
NEW BICYCLES, $27.95 and up.

Used bicycles $12 and up. Com-
4tf plete stock of American and Eng-

------------ lish parts. Repairs. Reliable Bi-
cycle Shop, 20!r45 Grand River,
near Trinity, Redford. Phone
KEnwood 1-4922. 47tf

RESPONSIBLE party to take
over low monthly payments on

spinet piano. Can be seen m this
vicimty. P.O. Box 81, Greenville,
Mich. 4-7

HOMES
Built To Suit You

Conventional or Prefabricated
• MODERN HOMES

• THYER HOMES
• INLAND HOMES _

Also, a Do· It-Yourself Plan

Free Estimate
Choice of exteriors, brick. etc.

Will Arrange Financing

UPRIGHT PIANO $10 Call 2821w
6x

LICENSED BUILDER
Phone 763·J

1953 CADlLIJAS Coupe d'ville,
R & H, power steering, power

brakes, automatic transmission,
white walls. G. E. Miller Sales
& S~rvice', 127 Hutton. 6

MAHOGNNY Lane cedar chest,
like new. $35 Solid maple cob-

tf bIers bench coffee table, $15. Call
Greenleaf 4-8509 6

BILL FOREMAN

3.BEDROOM HOMES
for QUALIFIEP VETERANS

$225 DOWN. $61 MONTH

"

....5. I ..

.miscellaneous For Sale
, I. • ,

WASHING ,MACHINES
REPAIRED

WJ\INGER rolls and ,parts, used
W.ashers, $20 and up.

GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE
318 RandDlph St. \Phone North-
ville 883. 50tf

"TRY BEFORE YOU BUY". FDr
persDnalized Beauty Counselor

cosmetics call Natalie Hilt6,
671-W. Gifts for all occasions .

44tI

mi,~cellaneous Wanted

$ $ $ $ $

CA$H
Top $ $ $ Waiting

for Clean Cars
ALL MAKES - MODELS

and PICKUPS
'49 - '50 -'51 - '52

Will Pay $25 MOl"e Than
AllY Atlcti01I.

Call or ll""rite Toda)l/

WES COON

GROCERY, Meat, Wine & Beer
store with living quartels, tWD

income apts., on hwy. Priced
reasonably. PhDne Northville
264W. - 6x

CAil[PING TRAILER. Sleeps 2,1-------------1
$55 for quick sale. Good con-

dition. Phone 3005-J. 6

MAPLE baby cnb and beddmg,
play pen and pad, and stroller, 1------------'

$45. Phone 952-Jl. 6x ROOMS, 1 block from
district: Phone' 489.

Ibusiness
3tf

PATIO FENCE, $75. Call Mrs.
J George Marinoff, 24230 LeBost

Dr., GReenleaf 4-2523. 6
HOUSE on Neeson St.

KEnwood 7-1980.
Phone

5-6

- Phil William's -
Master Plumber

IN THIS AREA
Water Heaters - Water Softeners

18215 Westmore - Livonia

Ph. GR-4-5638 Reasonable Rat~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l

Business Service's
I •

UPHOLSTERING
• I

Old Furniture
Rebuilf·,. Repaired

Reuphotstered
•

Goodall & Gourlay
Phqne Collect

ELgin 6-5083 or ELgin 6-4453
Days or Evenings

$ $ $

SLElEPING ROOM for gentle-
man Private entrance _ Call 43410 Grand River Novi, Mich.

837J. 502 Grace 6-7-8-9x Phone Northville 735
$

LOWER apartment, vicinity of
Walled Lake. Market 4-1906

References 6x

.'losi.& FOU.Nif
• ¥ • • ~~ '. "

DOUBLE diaphrgam 4" water
pump WIth new Briggs and 1-------------

StrattDn motDr mounted on lOx
10 barge. 52401 Grand River.

5-6x miscellaneous Wanted, .

HOUSE repair, cement repaIr.
Also patios, porches, sidewalks

and driveways. Need the work.
Phone 936-R. 6

FENCE Building, any kind. All
work g u a ran tee d. Claude

Hinchman. Phone 833-M. 47tf

,
COLEMAN ROOFING CO.

ROOFING and SIDING
A-I Repairs· All Work Guaranteed

U7E SPECIALIZE IN
• AIR COOLED ENGINES
• MAGNETOS

LaW1J Mowers Sharpened
FARMERS

REPAIR SHOP
Taft at Grand River

Phone Northville 351
49tf

Novi

,

Plunlbing - Heating
New Installation· Remodeling

Service Work
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

DOANS Secona fland Store,
44480 Grand River, Novi. Fur-

niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo·
tDrs, pYmps, etc. We buy, sell or
trade. PhDne 1437-J. 35tf

CLYDE'S Painting and Papering.
My service-your home beauti-

ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Northville, Michigan. 19tf

HAVE YOUR
ENGINES

and
MACHINERY

REPAIRED NOW

GERMAN shepherd puppies,
AKC registered. Light cream

and black, reasonable. Walled
Lake. Market 4-3556 6

FOR SALE

GLENN C. LONG

Business Services-. \
Business Services

TREE PRESERVATION

• FEEDING
• C6l\,BLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING
.~EMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURE'D • RELIABLE
PHONE 1188

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your

PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Attics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4·4682

tf

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all 'makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windows. Free estimate.

FHA terms
Baggett RoOfing & Siding

46120 Frederick
NORTHVILLE 3040

ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and D~ainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE'
44109-GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783-J FARMINGTON OS02-J2
49tf

Northville Office
Phone 746·J

5tf

CANDID WEDDm'GS. ProfeS-
sional cameraman for the dis·

criminating brid" and groom.
Gaffie'ld Studio - Commercia!,
Industrial. PortraitW'P. Phone
Plymouth 72 2t1

Novi's Own Cab Co.

NOVICAB
NORTHVILLE

2902
u

24·Hour Service
NEW and used sump pumps. We

specialize in repairing all makes
of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 291'50 W. Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone GArfield
2-2210. 34tf

PORTABLE Welding Service.
l58[j7 Ridge Rd. Phone North-

ville 474-J.· 4tf

FURNl'DURE. Repaired and re-!
finished. Antiques restored. We

pickup and dehver. Phone Ply-
mouth 301. 2-6x

Good location in small suburban
town. Equipment practically new. A-I PAINTING and decorating
Good potential for future growth. NURSES, graduates practicals interior and exterior. Also wall
Owner has other interests. Down or nurses aids desires emplDY- washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R
payment and terms arranged. ment. Call 1287J 6 26t1
For further information. write
Box 2810, % Plymouth Mail, EAVESTROUGH, roofing, new
Plymouth, Mich. or repair, Drier vents installed.

Northville 1206-W3. 2-6

STANLEY Products, new r€!pre-I----,,:-=::-------:-------- 1 ---.,.._

sentative' in Northville' now.
Had a party lately? 46089 Nee-
son. Phone 615-W. 5-7x

BOAT Trailers, Ajax, self-load-
ing, will take trade-in. 45640

12-Mile Rd. 47tf

WANT
ADS

PLAIS11ERING, new and rep81r
work. 35 years experience in

northwest section. 48733 W. 9-
Mile Rd. 5tf

FARMINGTON LUMBER CO.
Complete Supply of

BUILDERS MATERIALS
.f '
r- FINE BUILDING LOT 100 x 400,
:1, water, Northland drive, one'
l"; block Newburg, Seven Mile Rd.
" PhOne Northville ]214 M12 6x

2 YARDS TO SERVE YOU
IN NOVI IN FARMINGTON

43755 Grand River 32800 Grand River
Northville 308 GReenleaf 4-.{015

43300 '.Mile Rd, Northville 1==::------------1
Phone 1128

WE NOW have special equipment
to wash and fluH dry your

large room-size washable rugs.
Any size up to 9xJ'2. Free pick-
up and delive'ry of rugs 6x9 or
larger. 48-hour service. Ritchie
Bros ..Laundromat, 144 N. Center.
Northville, Phone 811. 50tf

LAWN Mowers shaJ1)ened, 515
River St. Phone 2812. 45tf

INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-
bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 214 N. Wmg. Phone
W~ Wtf

" -

R. BINGHAM
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

- Free Estimates -
Phone Collect • • •

Commerce
Empire 3-8532

Want to buy sell, rent or trade som;thing? Want to
hire somebody? Looking for a jQb - a home- a spec-
cial !l'ervice? Lost something? Found something?
Yo~'11 find_the happy solution to your problem in the
the Want Ads I
When you want to BUY, look where people advertise
what they have to sell. When you want to SELL, ad-
vertise where people look for what they want to buy.

The classified columns of this pa-
per will serve you well BOTH
ways.
Read the Wand Ads for the best

,/ buys at the lowest prices. Use the
want Ads to get the fastest sales
results at the lowest advertising
cost.

SAXONY BLDG. CO.. INC.
440 W. MAIN ST.

BRIGHTON
\ PHONE ACademy 7·1241

tf 200

You can get a 15 wo:rd ad for
only 50c __ • and the following

weeks are even cheaper.

1-26

DON'T DELAY
Call Us

TODAY!
NORTHVILLE
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?
Do you remember the North-

ville Star?
pounded the life' out of her."

"The state fair at Grand Ra-
pids was not up to expectations,
but the exhibits were better than
usual."

"Thre'e Detroit men were ex-
pected in town yesterday, but
failed to come in the interest of
the Grand River Electric Road.
Those who claim. to know, say
that the company means business,
al}d is intending to come to
Northville. The franchise which
they desire Northville to grant
stipulates for a 30-cent fare Irom
here to Detroit."

No Pictures

There were no pictures,' but
there were sketches for the ad-
vertising. Some of the more in-
terestmg ad copy reads:

- "Beiter than gold and better
than any other chewing tobacco
ever made. You are not obliged
to dig for it. The lO-cent piece
of Battle Ax Plug."

,,.
".

"Good, palatable, wholesome
ice-cream always leaves a plea-
sant lasting memory. G. M.
Thorn makes it and you will
make no mistake if you buy it.
He makes colored ice-cream for
parties, weddings, etc."

KARL, the Tailor
TAILOR BY TRADE
LADIES' 81: MEN'S SUITS

,MADE TO ORDER
All Kinds of Alterations.
19140 Farmington Road

at Seven Mile Rd.
GReenleaf 4-3352 .

16tf
"

MYSTERY PAPER. The Northville Star, Pictured abdve, was published in Northville in 1897-
1898, at least those are the dates on the copies in the Northville Record office file. What hap-
pened to the Star is a mystery. Do YEu know the answer_? _ ELECTRIC

CONTRACTOR"Brighton's school board is
making a special effort to stop
the use of tobacco on their school
premises and duri.I)g school hours,
The modern cigarette is ~orking
sad havoc upon both mind and
body of the boys of this country."

"The Mexican War Vererans
association of Michigan -met in
Grand Rapids with 13 members
present ranging in age from 73-
90 years."

"General Maximo Gomez is
quoted as saying the insurgent
force's will disband and apply
themselves to farm l~bor as soon
as the Spanish troops evacuate
the island."

"A 90 year old woman was
found dead on a nearby farm.
She had got into the lot where
two ugly sheep were' pastured
and they made an attack upon
her. Being old and feeble she
could not escape and they soon

Reservations Open
for 3.Day Y.Teen
Bicycle Trip

¥our reservations are availa-
ble for the second Y-Teen over-
night bike trip, which is sched-
uled for three days, Ju:ty 10-12,

according to Constance I Lewis,
teen-age program director at
Northern Branch YWCA.

The girls will leave eirly Tues-
day morning, July 10, to bike' to
the Saline Valley. The following
day they will travel on to Erie,
Mich., spending both nights at
youth hostels. They will return

to Detroit Thursday, July 12.

Adult leaders accompanying
the girls will be Miss Le'\lJis, Jan-
et Morrison and Judy Webster.

Cost of th'e trip is $9 and reser-
vations are being accepted by
Miss Lewis at Northern Branch
YWCA.

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGE
or

TOO SMALL

CALL262
DeKay Electric

431 YERKES NORTHVn.LE

FREE'
Pick-Up & Delivery

FOR 1956
the "New Profile"

3/4 h&p.
model offers a cooling capacity
up fo 500 square feef. Individual.

ly adjust~le louvers permit you

to direct cool air flow exactly

where you want itl Single, plain-

ly·marked dial controls all func-

tions inclUding adjustable thermo

ostat. Molded plastic front is neu-

tral sandalwood color to harmon-
ize with any decor.

W'e If/ill
Pick-Up alld

Deli11el'
Your Room-Size

W ASl-lABLE RUGS
6.'1:9or largcr.

48·Hour Service

'.

Model RAc.S6D Shown

SPECIAL
WINDOW

FANS
$29.95 up

20" G. E. MODEL - ONLY $39.95

Yours for only

S30nowN

and $16.80 per mo.
(fl)/ WE NOW HAVE SPECIAL EQUIPMENT TO

Wash and Fluff Dry
WASHABLE RUGS
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"
ments made to suit the pur-
chaser."

Idropping rain upon the pane,
never fear: sunshine always fol-
lows rain. Children sweet, when
your feet make the grown-up
people fret at the noise of girls
and boys, tell them you'll grow
up soon. Children pray, when
tpe day does not go quite right
at school, think of this, that per-
fect blIss comes of minding every
rule."

EASY WAY
TO WIN
$10,000

ENTER THE "HOW'S YOUR
HOUSEPOWER?" CONTEST
Just read the fact sheet,
then take a minute to com-
plete entry blank. Grand
prize $10,000-200 other
prizes every month through
September, For fact sheet
and entry blanks •••

See your appliance dealer or

"Coffee drinkers, try the Cey-
lon blend, Only 28 cents a pound,
Our motto is 'We buy so that we
can sell and sell so that we can
sell again."

"Painting, carriage, house, bi-
cycle and signs, Wood and farm
produce taken in exchange for
country work."

What happened to the North-
ville' Star? Do you have the
answer, or will it remain a my-
stery? DETROIT EDISON

Advice For Childrel1

The following bit of anvice was
printed on the children's page:

"Children dear, whe'n you hear,
TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

/

Now you can have

A fully a"tomalie 35,000 grain eopac11y water 'offener feo!ur,ng the time·
tded Reynold, Quadra-flaw Cantraller , •• MOTORIZED to give yOll
comprerely dependable Qu10mchc regeneration.

You ,et a clock or press a bulfon That', all you have to do Reynold, Aulo-
malIc doe' the re,t. 11'. Ihe ~Ind of oulomalrc soflener you'd •• pect fram
Reynolds Waler CondJljoning Company, os the result of more rhon
25 years' e/IC.perieMt& in the d.evelopment end manvfadure of \Natel
condillon'ng equipment,

There's no olher weier softener like it. Re;nolds is de~igned to give you
~,ery fealure 'tau """lid ha,e '" a 100% automatic water softener. And ,,',
fully covered by pofent •. Dowex IS the softening medium.
NQw yotl can enjoy Ihe benefits of tilts senlotlQnal ~dvance in waler
condllloning tt's proved in :se~lce and guaranteed to give you soft waler
AUTOMATICAllYI
Yoo can'l afford 10 be w'lhC<J1'off waler. Call loclay for comple!e infar.
mallon, indudmg free water analySIS.

!leyDoldsBaD O-Mabo Waler SoaeneISand a cemple!e bne ofReynolds Water
c"nmbonlnq Equipmenl h.1vebeen manufaclured Ul Defro:lSlllCO 1931_There
Is proh.>bly more Reynolds Eqwpmonl LIlSla1Ied !n Ihls area ~ all othor
cal:es cemb.ned. We standhoc~ 01the qcaranloes an our eqwpment Wlthfa",
lory service Two generahoD.!ll m tho bUSUless a.ss-.1I& you or years of lhit
5eIVlCG' and supp:ut. You.are SUREWIth a Reyr..olds Wafer Softener ..

~~ ---""J-e.-.-r <66"-'",

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
CFOIIJIeIIy Reyttokh.Shaffet Co.}

12100 CLOVERDALE AVENUE DETROIT 4, MICHIGAN
See yoUf nearost dealer, al' eaJJ eolleet WEbsler 3-3000, 101'
lree water aoalySls and/uU ,nlormation. We have a popular reoral "YOIl CAN'T BfAT THE BEST"
plan. Ask us aboul,L

..

IN THIS ONE!
Like to rule the road-without payin~ a kinl!'S ransom?
Here's your chance!

You'll set the pace in this one, and no mistake. AI!
227 of its ea~er, actlye horses-and· the smoothest trans-
mission on the road, exclusive Pontiac Strato-Flight
Hydra-Matlc*-will prove it in minutest

Come in soon: this pace-setting beauty is so easy to
own that it's hard to believel -An extra·colt option

THE CAR SAYS GO AND THE PRICE WON'T STOP YOUI-

Pontiac
BERRY & ATCHINSON

~
RITCHIE BROS.

LAUNDROMAT
NORTHVILLE Plymouth

"

Northville Electric Shop 153 EAST MAIN
PHONE 184
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

144 N. CENTER PHONE 811

, .
,I ,J u

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone Plymouth 500
-(Open Eveniings Until 9) 3086·3087
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Notice of Registration
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

, ,
Pursuant to Sec. 498 of Laws of the State-of ,Michigan
relating to elections, PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tliat
the office of the City Clerk, 102 S. Wing 'St., Northville,
Michigan, will be open daily from 9:00 ,A~M.to 5:00
P.M. Monday through Friday; on Saturday from 9:00
A.M. to 12:00 noon, and on Friday, July 6th, Saturday,
July 7th and Monday, July 9th, 1956, same will be open
from 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. for the purpose 'of regis-
tering qualified voters for the following elections:

1. Primary Election to be held Tuesday, August
7th, 1956,' and all subsequent elections.

{

'.

2. Special election to"'be held in conjunction with
.above Primary for the purpose 6f presenting to
the City of Northville the question 9E'whether or
not certain territory in Novi Township, Oakland
County, Michigan, should be annexed to the City
of Northville.

In accordance with the Statute in such case 'made and
provided, you are hereby notified that the deadline 'for
registration for said elec~ions is 8:00 P.M. on Monday,
July 9th, 1956.

(Signed) MARY ALEXANDER
City Clerk

Dated June 25th 1956
5·6.

'Notice of Registration
TOWNSHIP OF NOVI

P~rsuant to Sec. 498 of Laws of the State of Michigan
relating to elections, PLEASE TAKE NOTICE' that
Jhe office of the Township Clerk, 25850 Novi Rd., Novi,
Michigan, will be open daily frdm 9:00 A.M. to 5:00
P.M. Monday through Friday; on Saturday from 9:00
A.M. to 12:00 noon; on Thursday, July 5th, Friday,
July 6th and Saturday, July 7th from 9:00 A.M. to 8:00
P.M.; and on Monday, July 9thJ.1956, from 8:00 A.M.
until 8: 00 P.M. for the,purpQse of registering qualified
voters for the following elections: '

1. Primary Election to be held Tuesday, August
7th, 1956, and all subsequent elections.

2. Special election to be held, in conjunction with
above Primary fo~ the purpose of presenting to
the affected residents in the Township of Novi
the question of whether or not certain territory
in Novi Township, Oakland County, Michigan,
should be annexed to the City of Northville.

In accordance with the Statute in such case made and
pro~ded, you are hereby notified that the deadline for
registration for said elections is 8:00 P.M. on Monday,
July 9th, 1956.

(Signed) HADLEY 'BACHERT,
Township Clerk

Dated June 25th 1956
5-6

For~,'r Cye '.ChaplainTake's ey,~
As' Ou~Lady ofYictory. Priest .

• _ ~I: • (I, ~ ~ •

The ~ev. Fr .. John Witts~ock anticipates st~artillg youth a~ti- tak,ing it in .his stride. He was in
.took over the 'dutieS, of" parish vities in the parish when new Northville' less than three days
priest for, Our L~fiY of Yic,t~ry facHille'S' become available. before he had visited the thre'e
Church Friday, June'Z2 replacmg • .' ," :.'., . ~ . . '''h '.
the Rev. Fr. Anthony J. Heraty 'Father Heraty ~_shoes w1l1 be hospl,tals m the .l?,arlS ,to ~lVe
who was tra'nsferre'd to Hazel hard to fill," Father Wittstock the last sacraments; he also offi-, ~_ lo.,,. • I

'Park. , ' , " said, "he was ,a good manager,", ciated at a wedding and at a hap-
Father",Wi.ttsto~k was born, in Speaking about the building tism. He ha's ~ttel1de'd various

Detr~i.t . an!l , atte~~ed .'St. Eliz~; fund, Father Wittstock --'said," .'. org.anization meet!l?gs a~d i~ ~ow
b~th s_ elementary,.. School·. ~IS .' _ it is .Yery· encouraging. The trymg to meet alf of hiS ,parish- -
hlgh ~c~?01 a!fd Wijege tralm~g ~ ,.,' . .' ()ner.:s, as 'well as' becommg ,ac-
was .recelved at the, ~i1~red Heart most, ~\c~l~ ~~rt ,IS o~,~r a~d quainted WIth the church reco.rds.
Se'nuna!.'Y_ He attepded Mount trat. ~<Uj ~ade' It a IC?teasier fo~ 'Father' Wittstock !las pron'llsed
St. Mary's of the West in Nor- a nOVIcehke me to take over the to contribute to the Pastor's
woo.d, Ohio' four- years' and was management.!!.f tl~e, paJ::iih.'~" .' Study for this' pape-r as Father
ordained June 7, 1936. About, the' city, of Northville, JIeraty had during the past year.

___ . ~ . _'c. '.' • ' Father WiMstock ~said, "I never
. - ~ne.Job.f 20 'Years. ' . vfsited .here. ·.!:?eforemy '!Ppoint-

~IS frr~t and o~ly ,Job ,PrIOr to men;, ,out I drove through several
bemg ~s~lgned to Nqrth,,:llle, was times and. 'always enjoyed the
chaplam for the Catholic Youth beautiful' scenic, views."
Organization in_Detroit, a, home Father Wittstock'met the me'm-
for pomless oo~~: - Fa,ther !VH!-' ber;> of the YoUng La,di~s ,lioda-
sto~~ ~~s', sp~~iflc~lly asslgn~d lilY..,W,ednesday eV~!11l,}.g,~un.e 20,
~ lUV.~~llle',court- work. . " ,He_alSo met' ma;ny' parlsh0.ners

.1?t¥l~g hiS 20 ye~~~, he l~ter- at the' OLV Strawberry Festival TENN'IS-
Viewed and, gave_~_ou~el to ov~r Friday evening, held 'at the home' -;-," , . I .', ."

l~,QOO, boys and, gu:1s,mvoJved ill of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kaiser. ' "Tenms msb;uchl,m every day
s,~me sort ~f de,linquency. '. This is a.new job for Father at-Cas~, J;l~nt~n,coul'ts. Ages 10

For ,'hr' past, .1,5 years, until Wittstock,'" but' he seems to be to :18 ,are mVlted.
laf.t wee:k, ,~e was, ~lso, ~Ee chap- DAr ,S:AMP- , , ,{
lam for ~the Cathohc' Grrl Scouts "Day I camp every day from 9
in the Detroit diocese. : TH-E' DRIVER' '5' 't!?_ 12, at Amerman school and

To 'Start ry6.uth Activities Main St. school. Arts, crafts and
, Father Wittstock said that he 1 • 7' games.-------------------~----4~'~·'S~~~.

,"[l;I /'1 ," :Archery this Friday and every
Friday at· Ford Field, '9 a.m.

, " Equipplent furnished.

• Z()O. TRIP- j
I ' .. •• I'" .f f .... ). • I

Don't worry about me, I can' : ,There will be a trip to the zoo
s~e" in the _dark, I cap see like July 5, The bus will leave the-
a cat." - ,1,',' 'i: Main St. e'lementai:y school at

,With' 1~ese .words, the. man 9:30. Charge of 20 cents for train'
started IllS car,. ~rove_ off. down ride and chimp show. Parents
the" high~ay. ~,nd, ten ~inutes welcome and bring your lunch.
later, wrappe'd himself around 'a . ,
telephone pole. He couldn't see J3 ~SEB~LL- '
in Itpe ,dark; he o"nly thou;ght-he Pee Wee bas b II t'h' F' 'dcould , ' I • 1 _ e a IS r1 ay

Th~'Jid~a that some peopl~ a~'eand eve,ry _Friday at 10 ,a.m.
0' peculiarly gif.ted w'ith Hnig~t North dl8IJ.lpnd at -Cass Benton

sight" is a falacy; apparently park .. il:ges 7 ,to 9 years.
firmly fixed in OW: pa~ipnal' folk . ~.'. f I '-;'-,-, -;-:- ••...,...j -, :-

consciousness. Another one I is the ous ~~lvmg, hours on ',the' clock.
belief ,t~at "lightning JDev,clr T,~e·;e~pettslwho:build' our roads,
strikes twice in the same place." ~na'i highways; know, this. They,

- Act on either of these notio~s aJ~o':know, ho~e~er, jtp.at ma!!y
and you're headed for tragedy, drJvers won't "beheve this prov-
, ;Night' vision is; far from' he'ing en f~ct.: Therefore, the scientists
merely ,the 'simple matter of see- ilnd engmeers try to: protect these

. , ing your hand .pefore your face, drfvers' against; ,themselves by
or of distinguishing ·'the 'lie'ad~ bU!Jding into 041; highways safe-
lights of an approaching car. ty' factors espe'cially designed to
What do ',you mean 'when you save'lives at night. ' I,

say you can "see" at night? ~Do ;; There are :.the 'flashing red
you me'an you' can distingqisli'l hghts ,at railroad 'crossings, the
objects clearly' under low illum- special traffic signals that func-
ina;tion? ,That. Y,9U" can recover tiOIl O,!lIy at niJLht" and the re-
qUIckly eno1Jgh from the gll!re f!ect?rLZed, ,~1-hour 'signs t hat
of oncoming headlights to keep warn' qf j)harp curves. crossroads
yourself-or someone else-from and other highway ~hazards, In
Ibeing an accident statistic? That addition to these 'after-dark safe-
you can judge accurately at night ty devises, many states are paint-
the ~dfs~anc.e between you and iug ce,nte'r' and. should,~ high-
the ooj~cts you see? ' . way, hnes with light-reflecting

If you can't do. 'all of these material that gives drivers con-
things, you can't, see at night- tinuous !>'afety guidance - day
you only think' you can. And the and night and' in all weather.
driver 'who acts what he thinks , The men who work to make
he sees has a date with disaster. your life safer on the', highwayThe fact is, most traffic fatali- kno?, they don't, have cat's- eyes.
ties: occur at night. The "ten They believe in their signs. You
hours of trouble" betWeen dusk will, ftrive farther and ltve long-

. and <!.~wn are the most danger- e!l,if you believe in th~m too.
______________________ ---; . I~~.-f~=·==~-~~~~~=""~~=!~,,:=

r

ENTERING A BAPTISM. the Rev. Fr. John Wittstock, is kept
•busy with his duties as the new_pastor of Our Lady of Victory

Church.

REGISTRATION
NOTIC_E

Pursuant to Sec. 498 of State of Michigan Laws relating
.to election.~,please take notice that the Township HaIl,
16860 Franklin Rd., 'Northville, Mich. will, be open
daily except Saturday, Sunday and' Holidays between
the hours of 1:00 and5:00 P.M. and on July 9,1956 will
be open between the hours of 8:00 A.M•.and 8:00 P.M.
-for the purpose of regi~tering qualified voters wishing
to vote'in the Primary EJection of Augus,t 7, 1956 and
subsequent elections thereafter.

P~rsons not being able to register during, the above,
stated periods may register at my home by appointment

D. J. STARK,
1r~wnship Clerk

SCHOOL DISTRICT
ELECTION

I

I

Notice Is Hereb)' Given to the Qualified Electors of
NOVI SCHOOL-DISTRICT NQ. 8 , '

NOVI 1rOWNSHIP, OAKLAND COUNTY
THAT THE ANNUAL ELECTION WILL BE HELD

ON JULY 9., 1956
IN THE

TOWNSHIP OF NOVI

'.

-
The place or places of ELECTION are indicated below

NOVl SCHOOL
26350 NOVI ROAD

One of th~ following candidates will be elected
serve 'as Trustee for three yars:

JACK CRAWFORD
DOR01rHE S: SNOW

\

1rhe Polls for the said Election will be open from' 12
o'clock Noon, and remain open unti1S o'clock P.M., of
the same Election day. '

Geor-gia H. Larson,
Secretary, Board of Education

Dated June 15, 1956
" ,

,. , >- ,

Recrea~ion
No£es

SPECIALIZED
I

PHOTOGRAPHY

• NEWS

.C~ID
•. CUSTOM PRINTING

HAROLD D. HARTLEY
Phone 215·W ~, 602 Randolph Street

Northville. Michigan

1956'
City of

NORTHVILLE
,SUMMER

TAXES
Are Now Due and Payable

July 1st to August 31st

at the:

Northville Citr Hall

South Wing and Main·St.

A. R. Clark

1rreasurer
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Events of the Past in Northville
News Items Taken from !he Files of !he Record

ONE YEAR AGO- TWENTY YEARS AGO-

Dr. Robert' Haskell retired as After e'ight ye~rs spent in Ann
superintendent of Wayne' Ctlunty Al1bor attending the University
Trainin¥ school after 30 yea~s of Michigan Dr Russell MAt.
of .serVIce. Dr. Pasquale Buom-. . .
canto will succeed 'Dr. Haskell. I chmson has returned to North·

. ville. He will be associated with
Dr. H. Handorf was named

treasurer of Beyer Me'morial hos- his father, Dr. R. E. Atchinson.
pital in Ypsilanti. Dr. Atchinson made an enviable

Mrs. Paul Burnham was nam- record as a stud~t, graduating
ed new president of the Ameri- as salutatorian of the class 9f
can egion~Auxi1iary. 1928. At U. of M. he completed

the f01.!.~year course in:~,three
C. N. Frid was installed as years and received his B.A. de-.-, presider;t of the Rotary club. . ,

, gree' in 1931. The following four
FIVE YEARS AGO- years he spent' in medical school

• , , ; "I • and at his graduation in 1935 he
Dick Gunsell and, James Lap- was honored QY being chosen one

ham left Saturday morning ior,a of ,the seven who became interns
two months trip to Italy, Switz- in University hospital.
erland and the Boy Scout Jam- '
boree in Algiers, N. Africa. Over 100 fa~mers lent a ~~nd

at an old fashIoned barn ,ralsmg
Davjd Lee'lson of Mr. and Mrs. on the Russell Walker farm Tues-

Leslie' Lee, was s~lected as the' day on W, B-Mile Rd. The frame
high school student to visit Eur- of the new barn was that of the
ope this fall as guest of the old Exchange hotel at the' corner
Northville, Rotary club, Dave was of Main and Hutton.
selected for his poise', scholastic .'. L ' •
rating, dependability, character T. G. RIchardson died ~rlday
and maturity. at the age of 87. He was a pIOneer

, J I Northville business man, civic
Se,veral weddings were solmn- leader and business associate of

ized this week. Catherine Rossow former Governor Fred Warner,
and Gerald Klug were married
in St. P~"UI's Lutheran churc~; FORTY 'YEARS AGO-
Nlllncy Lltsenberger and C~alr ,
Brown were,married in- a home Be prepared ,to listen 'to. some
ceremony, and Lorraine Reiger' fish stories when Alexander and
and John Steimal were We'd at' Taft arriv~ home from'their two
the Methodist church. weeks va'cation at Houghton lake'.

~;:'•t
'.

Charles Burden of Neeson St.
WIll celebrate his 96th birthday
Sunday.

The Misses Madeline Barnum
and Hazel iBovee and Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Boyden were guests
of Harold Turner on a picnic

TEN YEARS AGO- \ trip to Lake Orion and Flint last
,. • '/ wee'k~

Two thousand fans witnessed' /'
one of the' most 'spe'ctacular' golf Mr. and Mrs. Cl~y Calki~s ha~e

~" matches ever held in 'the area returned from their weddmg trIP
• ' at Meadowbrook Country club to Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

last week end. Byron Nelson put '
on the greatest exhibition of golf FIFTY YEARS AGO-
ever seen in competition in the.\. .
Detroit District when he' fired a ueorge Larkins has recently
record-breaking 3~-2g-63, eight bee~ prom~ted. to cashier of the
under par at Meadowbrook 'NatIonal BISCUit Company De-

-' I' troit office'.
Dayton Deal and Sam Law- ..

rence are expected to arrive back Mr. and Mrs. WIll H. WhIte and
in the state's this month. Dayton Mr. and Mrs, Lester :':itage went
was in Salzburg, Austria and to' Ann Arbor. last week to. a;-
Sam was in Lenz, Austria. tend the weddmg of Mr. WhIte s

and Mrs. Stage's 'brother, Ernest
Kalin Johnson has received his White. He married Miss Minnie

discharge from the Navy with Cole of Lansing.
th,e com;nission of ensign.' The. new coat of paint' on th'e

.. Douglas Lorenz·will attend the Presbyterian church has greatly
•>' summer session at University of improved the appearance of the

Michigan. church. -

E(())urGreat America ~ ~ jy~j) I

FORf!'OT lNPtl~TRIfS
IN ille NA"'UO>l
NOW 'C.....PIO'(

6,500
FORESTERS.

25 yeARS AGO
INDUSTRIES
eMPLOYED

•.; O/olLY~
OlllY !jEVEN 1II1ASS\$T'El>1RIPIE
PLAY5 HAye BEEN ReCORllEP ltol

'm,; IMJOR lEAGUes

WOOLEN
GARMENTS
6RY CLEANED & FINISHED BY
EXCLUSIVE SANI·TEX
RENUVENATl: $}19
PROCESS
Plus2'lr. of
Valualfon.
Minimum 6Oe.

SPECIALS
Week ending July 19

Ties 3 for 39c

Curtains
ONLf - 99c

FOR ANY' FURS J

SHIRTS
leattlf1lllylallllMrtel
•• d n.hlt.d, r.dl.
v1daally wrapped I,
c.rropltalle,

CLEA.NED AND GLAZED BY
APPROVED FURRIERS' METHODS

'Jtt.
VaTlIIllon $100.

ASK
ABOUT
OUR
SHOE
REPAIR
SERVICE I

195 Hor!h Center Sireefl Hcnth'rillt
Orchard Lake Rd" comer Grand River •••• Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue •••••••••••••••••••.•• Plymouth

;#:

COME SEE,
YOU'LL SAVE

AT A&P

Customers'
CornerThe Flavor of Summer ••.

So many of summer's happiest moments are heightened
by the flavor of delightful summer foods from your neigh ..
borhplld A&P.
Smacking your lips -at weenie roasts, barbecues' and
p.icn!cs ... the. family sitting around of a summer evening
slppmg ref,reshmg fruit drinks-or enjoying the juicy good.
ne.ss of s~mmer fruits •.. the lively salads you mix, with
CriSp r,adlshes, tomatoes and summer greens from A&P.
All thesl!l add to the individual flavor-and pleasure-
of summer! A
Come see all of summer's delightful foods at A&P •••
they'll make your season of sun more fun!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
, A&P Food Stores

-420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y,

Completely

AN PUT YOUR TRUST IN "Super.Right'l· °QuaJify* MEATS

Cleaned

c
,

Because they're raised on a special diet, these'
plump and tender birds have a mouth",waterinr=!
flavor all their own. Because they're fullY

I
dressed an? ready for the pan ••• you pay fov,
the meat ybu eat-not the inedible head, feet
or other waste. No wonder value-wise buyers
insist on A&P's fryers!

\

SULTANA'-~USCIOUS CALIFORNIA

Fruit Cocktail 3 3o.0Z'1 00' ,
CANS •

LB.

/lSUPER-RIGHT/-SHANK PORTION
WHOLE OR CUT-UP

Smoked Hams
"SUPER-ItIGHT"-BlADE CUT

Chuck Roast LB. 35c

LB. 45c• •

Camay joilet Soap " • • 3 C~~~S

I S LAROEvory oap • • • • • • • • CAKE

Oxydol •• • • • :~~:31 c <;1~:'T

Died ...Soap ••••••• 2 ltJrs
Lifebuoy Soap 9RE~R SkZsEe

i~, \ Tide ......' :~g:30.c OJ::.T 72c
~ '" '\. " .. ~ __ • .J ..... r _ r

'~LI!O/;jrAiJ • ~w.l~~::..j~(,~i.\. .~ '.. r< ),1 :o:il i1jiJif,~. j;" '" \" 1";"' ~£" "•."", .'i't' . <' , <' " , • , ,,, " <' "_l1r.Gdli!la'M!il~~lIIIill'olr ...Mijl!: ' !('trL,~~iJe(j~tjil~mi:!iIh:M~~::'~~:JIl'~V,~t ~lfo!Q*".'L'~~il~~M.:I~M"~:l,.\!',,~,.?, j,.J. '~~" ',: :i.:~'< .-, ~~l~~~\(i~~~l~ ,,~:;/ ••r; Jt,. ,~."

SULTA.NA-THRIFT-PRICED, DELICIOUS

Tuna Flake 2 6·0Z.
CANS 3St:

Beef Roast "SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY LB. 45cARM OR ENGLISH CUTS • •
Ground Beef "SUPER·RIGHT" LB. 39cGUARANTEED FRESH • • •
Standing Rib Roast "~~~~Rfl~l~r • • LB. 59c
Fanty Sliced Bacon "SUPER·RIGHt" MB. 49cPKG.

Allgood Sliced Bacon l-LB. 45c• • • • • • PKG.

Chicken Breasts FOR FRYING LB• 69cS·LB. BOX 3.29 • • •
\

TOP QUALITY, GOLDEN·RIPE

Bananas
2 LBS. 29c

SWEET, VINE·RIPENED-27.SIZE

Cantaloupes 2 FOR 49c

FOR FRYING ••• S·LB. BOX 2.79

Chicken Legs LB.

SURE GOOD BRAND-NEW LOW PRICE

Marga,rine
Cling Peaches
Pineapple Juice
Hudson's Paper Napkins
Paper Plates PURITY BRAND

Red Seal Charcoal • • •
Sunshine Hi:-HoCrackers

. . 5 JT~S. 99c
A~&Mfg~s ••• 3 ~A~~'95c

A&P--oUR n n 4 4C6AooNZS'"9cFINEST QUAliTY • • jf

. IN
PKG. 10c
pk~. 49c

• • • ; 4 B':O 27c
l·LB. 35c••••• PKO.

Durkee's Marshmallow FluH ••• 7~~l'25c
, 2 LB. 35'• • • •• __ BOX C

WHITI 80
• • ~ 50

Seedless \Grapes THOMPSON •• ~: LB. 29c
Head Lettuce c~~:'Sf::SH .;.. 2 FOR 29c
Pascal Celery C~~~D::D'. • • \. • • ~tlt~E 29c
Fresh Sweet Corn sg~g~~N •• 4 EARS 29c
Red Radishes ••••••• 3 CEL~OO~AGS 25c
California Oranges .,.,.. 5 B':O 59c
Bing Cherries SrtEsEJrlu~D ••••• LB. 49c
Red Dixie Peaches •••••• 2 LBS. 45c

- Santa Rosa Plums • • • • • • •• LB. 25c

V IR "SUPER-RIGHT"-LOO,ea oast RUMP OR Sl~LOIN .,.. LB.

Veal Rib Chops "SU~ij~~~~T"... LB.

leg O'Lamb Roast G~~u~~~RA~~I~O

Spare R'lbs "SUPER·RIGHT" LB
2·3 LB. RIBS ••••• •

Ham SI'lces "SUPER·RIGHT" LBCENTER CUTS ••••• •

C 'h H ' l6·0UNCESornls ens OVEN.READY... OR MORE

43c
69c
73c:
45c
99c
89c

2.Q·MuleTeam Boxax
Fels Naptha Soap • • • • • • • • • BAR 10c
Chicken.of.the.~ea Tun~ FANCY ;. ~~~.' 39c
Instant Dry Milk WHITE HOUSE! 2 9i:~~~'4Sc
,Ann Page Tomato Soup •••• 31~~~sZ.29c
Green Giant Niblets •••••• 2 ~'A~~.31c
libby's Garden Peas • • • • • • 2 ~6~~. 33c
Sunnyfield Corn Flakes •••••• ~:K~~'23c
Sunnyfield Flour •••••••• 5 P':o" 37c
Caramel Cake Mix PILLSBURY'S.. l:K~~' 19c
Cle~nsing Tissues ANGEL SOFT 2 JFK~io 39c
Brill's Spanish Rice •••••• ~ • '~flr19c
Breast of Chicken Tuna cs'Wr.:K 6~i8l'29c
Apple Sauce A&P FANCY •••• 3 1J'A~~'41c

Veheek the Oavort
,; eheek the price!

IEP ~ ~~I'\.~..Ir.-

.9t2t&~
TEA? \~

for taste and savings!
OUR OWN TEA
'NOW 5c OFFR;~~LE~R

Here's a big Our Own '1'8a Value •••
take advantaRe of it while it Ialtll

Vz POUND BOX

IJJr50~i~
" ,

48 TEA BAGS

°&t40e,
I I Frosty cool refreshment and

/1119 " full tea flavor is why more
° people enjlly iced tea made

with hearty, vigorous OUf Own
or ricb, flavorful Nectar Tea.

;oman's day (jJ
THE A&P MAGAZ1N:l

LB.

ANN~ PAGE

Salad Dressing'
ANN PAGE

Mayonnaise

QT.
JAR 47c

*Because meat represen's abollt 25% of
youl food budge', it's. impoltant to know

• •• A&P's "Super-Right" Quality is a reliable
lltandard of top meat value.

"Super-Right" assures you that whatever
you choose at Aa.P is Quality Iligh' •••
Controlled Right ••• Prsparecl RigM ••• Sold
Right and pr.ced Right •

Hot Dogl
IT/$ NATIONAL HOT DOG MONTHI

"SUPER·RIGHT"-SKINLESS All MEAT

Frankfurters ...; LB•

• • •
QT.
JAR 59c

JANE PARKER

• •
PKO,

• OF 12 30,

•••••

Bor~en's Cheese Spreads vl~I~~~Es 2 ~fRzS 39c
Risdon's Cottage Cheese • • • • 2 C\BN• 39c
Sharp Cheddar Cheese NEW YORK LB. 69c
Silverb~ook Butter •••••••• P~fflT 63c
Sunnyfield Butter ••••••••• Q~~~D.67c
Kraft's Cheese Whiz D~~k~f~s , • , l~Ac:r53c
Mel 0 B'lt 51'Ices AMERICAN OR PIMENTO a·oz. 27c• • PROCESSED CHEESE PKp.

Butter Kernel Corn • • • 2 ~~~~.33c
Swift's Prem ••••••• 1~AOJ'

JANE PARKER, ENRICHED WHITIi

BREAD
1~·LB. LOAf 17C

39c
28c
ISc
7Sc
37c
27c

JANE PARKER-Orange Delight

Layer Cake. ~ B·INCH 59c
• SIZE

2 BATH
CAKES

D • h P R' COFhi~anls asfry In9 CAi\1i" •• • • EACH 29c
Oatmeal or Rais;(i~ookies?~~~~?2 P~g:.49c
Potat? Chips TWO [~'~~XBAGS • • • • P6~~D 69c
Glazed Donuts SJ%~T~~I~i~ •••• DOl. 39c
Cup Cakes MX~~~~~N••••••• ~~G6 29c
Jane Parker Protein Bread ,.. lLt~~· 23c

SWEET, JUICY
, FLAKV·CRUSTED

~~,

APPLE PIE
a-Inch Size 45CRegularly SSe

A&P's Own High Quality
CRESTMONT

Ice Crea. V:~;I. 79c
All prtCQ In ·thls ad effective through Saturday, July 7. ...
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afternoon by Mrs. Floyd Darling
and Mrs. Marvin Guntzvillar at
the Guntzvillar home.

Thirty guests spent the after-
noon playing games, after which
a desert luncheon was served.
Mrs. Cicirelli received many gifts.

Pink & Blue Shower
For Mrs. Cicirelli

Mrs. Joe Cicirelli (the' former
Lilhan Hansor was honored at
a pink and blue shower Sunday

To Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200

BE SURE • • INSURE

AGENCY

NOTICE
Annual school meeting of

Putman District
No.9, Novi Township

will be held at,the home of.
Andrew Burgess

on Monday, July 9, at 8:00 P.M.
Don Hines, Director

THEPENN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

- for the best in entertainment -

comfort
WED.·THUR.·FRI.·SAT.-JULY 4, 5. 6. 1

FOR YOUR HOLlDA Y ENJOYMENT

GREGORY PECK
JENNIFER JONES
FREDRIC MARCH

to-~WMI
MARISA PAVAN • LEE I COBB
",IIN HARDING • KEENAN WYNN
GENE LOCKHART

, Prod",1 by OARR'Il f. VJruCK
-- W"lIen for the Wit .. ~ DI(I!Cltd by

f I hUNNAll Y JOH NSON

v CINEMASC:Ope;.
COLORby DE LUX7-

Please Note: Showings 6:45 &: 9:15

PLEASE NOTE:
ONE WEEK SUN. THRU SAT.

JUL Y 8 THRU 14

GET YOUR POLIO VACCINE
AS SOON AS YOU CAN •• e

MEANTIME, FOLLOW THESE PRECAUTIONS:

DOWT GfT CHllleO

~\

I

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Larsen and
children too k the Aquarama
Cruise last Monday, sailing down
the Detroit River to Lake Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Waite ar~
entertaining friends from Cali·
fornia. On Sunday the Waites and
their guests visited the Howard
Thayers in Farmington.

N • He hi· hi preceeaing open house'. The oc-OVI Ig Ig s... cassion also was in honor of their
(Continued) son John Kurte's baptism Sunday

, j • morning. '
tee of the Salvation Army Auxl1\
iary June 28th at. the Crawford . Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klaserner I.:=.:.::.::.....:::.::-.::..:.::.~....:..._--_....:...._-----------
home. gave a dinner Sunday afternoon

for a group of relatives and
The' Chas S. Crawfords of S. friends from Detroit Wixom

Lake Drive were guests at a gar- Milford and Novi hon~ring thei;
den party at the Alfred G. WH- san, Mark Lee, who was baptised
sons', Meadowbrook Hall, in in the Novi Methodist Church
Rochester last Wednesday June Sunday morning.

27th. Donald Bannasch of Detroit 5s
Mr. and Mrs. El'Win F. GePPCTt spending a two weeks vacation

and daughters, Noel and Susie, with his cousin, Mrs. Leslie
returned Sunday from a weeks Clarke and family.
vacation at Traverse City.

Mrs. Vincent Hayes and Mrs.
Leslie Clarke are hC'lping at the
Girl Scout Round Up at the High·
land State Recreation Area from
time to time as they are needed
to check in Girl Scouts.

BIG WEDDING
STALLED! '

HARNDEN'S

QUALITY PAINT PRODUCTS
AT

FACTORY TO YOU PRICES
SAVE 20%

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor
and sons, Russell and Bobby at-
tended the 25th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Leon New-
man in Farmington, Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Timnedering
and their four children of Cold
Spring, Kentucky, were the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Klas-
erner Sr. for a few days last
week.

Sunday company at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rackov
were the latters sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lauga and
children and he'r brother, Walter
Chmura of Detroit. Walter who
has just been discharged from the
Service will spend some time
with the Hackovs.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor
went on a moonlight ride on De.
troit River with the Chrysler
Masonic Club Fri~ay night

The
CARRINGTON
120 North Center
Northville Phone 284

Complete Insuranee Serv;ee

Mr. and Mrs.' Herbert Dryer
gave a dinner for a group of
relatives on Sunday. The guests
included Mrs. Dryer's sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerry Avery of Belleville. The
Averys were sponsors at the bap-
tism of Patricia Ann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dryer. The Dry-I.",;============i11
ers have two other children. Rich-
ard, eleven and Terry, six years
old.

Rev. J. M. McLucas officiated
at the baptism of four children
Sunday. They were Mark Lee, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klaserner;
John Kurtes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Klaserner Jr., Patti Ann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Tuck and Patricia Ann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dryer .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tuck were
hosts at a family dinner for e'lev-
en on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Au-
burn Hall of Farmington, spon-
sors at their daughter Patti Ann's
baptism were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klaserner
Sr., celebrated their 33rd wedding
anniversary on Sunday. The y
were honored guests at the John
Klaserner Jr. open house Sun-
day afternoon and also for dinner

TOJRENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGE
or

TOO SMALL

CALL
262

DeKay Electric
MEN'S

UNDER SHORTS

Snap Style. Picnic Baskets 198
Regular 69c UP

2/$1~OO NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY Thermos Jugs 295
UP

IIDBtRT IIDSSEll """" mCHNlO BURTOK I flltllRIC MARCH • ClAIRE BLOOM

Camp Stools 79c.MEN'S ArBuDn 'IBB GBMrSPORT SHIRTS """'. CIl· ... .-scoPE • "' .. " TECHNleGlOR

Regular $2.95 at .:;:.~~DANI[llEDARRJ[UX'~=R08ffiT ROSSEN~~ Outdoor Grills 495
$2.59

mmr :==::c==c==s=:=.-====:

Up

'Hot Dog Forks 29c'MEN'S
DRESS SLACKS

Featured at Steak Holders 69c ,~

$4.95

• • •

NORTHVILLE
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Julia M. Balyo died Saturday
at the age of 49, She had been a
resident of Novi for several years.
Her parents were Mrs. Thurza
Fiscor and the late Louis Fiscor.
Mrs. Balyo was -born m Detroit

====================;;;;!Aug. 1, 1906.
Besides her mother who now

livcs in Toledo, she is survived by
a son Edward of Flat Rork and
two grandchildren, Stephen and
RICk; two siste'rs: Mrs. Esther
Schultz of Northville and Mrs.
Helen Wllson of Toledo. ,

Funeral services will be held

s. L. BRADER DEPARTMENT STORE
features SUMMER SPECIALS

Reg. $3.95 sellers at
$2.98

Men's Summer
PAJAMAS'

Knee length.
Short sleeves.
Regular $2.50

$1.98

431 YERKES

~~$1~
...... ROBERTSl'RAtlSS· OIARLES V<GRA\l1. KDKO ''<"All. _.,W1WAM m .....c ... CWltCtS£AT(),~

~ Ly NAn: F.OBSO.lt• Smr~" Y.uooT\,,£ DAVU::S·From 1M- "'O"ll h, JL.~ A. ~ dwntr· A Pm"'CIIl1111 Piet.rc

MON., TUES .. 7. 9

STARTS WEDNESDAY. JULY 11

MEN'S WALKING
SHORTS

Reg. $2.95 sellers at
$2.39

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
which sell regularly
at 79c - Special at

59c

MEN'S BRIEFS
Good quality.
Regular 59c
2/$1.00

MEN'S
PAJAMAS
Short Sleeve
Long Length
Regula)' $2.98
NOW $2.3p

S. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

Mon" Tues .. Wed. - 9 A.M.·S P.M.
Thurs .. Fri., Sat. - 9 A.M.·9 P.M.

I ,I

OA'U11Y'- P. Z ....NUCt(

GREGORY PECK
JENNifER JONES
FREDRIC MARCH

MIXED WHILE YQU WAIT J.lhltJthll
'_1'"':"-'- ,CH~R~~ 300./e;;M.~

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

NOTICE
I

ANNUAL MEETING '- NOVI SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO.6 FR.

DURFEE
WilL BE HELD JULY 9, 1956 AT 7:00 P. M.

'AMMERMAN SCHOOL
f

NORTH CENTER STREET
EDMUND P. YERKES, Secretary

- F A'N S -
WINDOW FANS .• Special at $15.95
PORT ABLE FANS Sp~cial at $6.95

STG'IE'S
,

GAMBLE SrORE /
YOUR HARDW' ARE DEALER

liThe F,·jelldly Store W'here You Buy The Satn..e101' Less"
-Pay Your Gas, Electric and Phone Bills Here-

.1

, '><


